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THE

GïOOD N EWS.
A SE1WI-MONTHELY PERRIODICA.L:

DMVOTI@D to the RELIGIO«US MD'UCÂTZ0ON of the QLD AKD YOUNG

]PRIEACHING CHRIST.
BY TUE REV. IINNRY WA'RD 13EUOREL

The Newv Testament teilches, i the iwcst'- pardoniiig aspeet of Chirist as God tliat thie
Ilieleîivocal imalinier, 112 it Chîi-]sL Jesus je spostie so inuch dweit upon and insists

~~VGod. Dle iluc.. ti 'tuee coiw(cived upon lheie. For he does not declare, Il 1
~ twuliî. tho~ în!1,Jtý,, auid su1>ernzl (ietermined not to know anvthing ýtnocngr

00, 94ýe V 4.*nu ueit Or, %Ne voil aavo Jesu Chr-ist." Ile inighit X-now
nia f>I1w ~îiîtv ii îoîiîtîflail the hiin aa Ciîeatr, and even as Açiministrator.

"ouInds ofi et-e;tiOii, anid eoncive Of bis ie 1-3 (IWàres, 111 detemine 1flot te i kw
lw'uieats.. For- ail t1uîîi.S were m-ade by aiîyUîiing among you saeChrist, and Il,r

iiand u ithout hlmi n'a otbu'mg m'ie crucifted. h ii a criicified Sav loun, andi
thai is mie. Or, wu ia cousider his not iîîeroly the Saviour Christ as (iod, that

adî~listatvelite, aloi retieci upon his the apouîIe waîs docterinined to know. And
4inewiîîg. , s:iîx~ ail'1 etiriehiiig the in tbe ehapter prcceding this, lie Says,
'1atural worl. 'Ne uulîv 'ýuceive of Christ "The lpreoahi*g of the ciross is to them iiiat

a3 the bead of:a gen.cui-nment adinis- peri-h, I'noljsktàSess; but uiiet us which are
tere.d throughi naturaql îaxxs, witli special ma'ýed, t in tie power of G ."Not tbe
4 1lue V0olaj0is anîd î >eswhich we presoutatiom of Christ as God that is often-
(ah1 pïoviîieîtiai. Aial our conceptions tirueo made, but that peculiar presenta£ýion
'4il, [e Profitable anid e:i. iiubhiug; but they of Christ as God whlich thie croîs symbo.
%Vii b1efiifus jutiij lrolas wo are lizes, atid iust for ever signify-it ii, this,

IViciin mior-l aub itahve b<*.giti that the apotie d.ecires, to [e the founc4,-
t') lie iuscvc inoue mna 14 lk (+od. i don of his iiiiîîistry. ThLe very reliance
Lles:,,ed aie the pire ;ilnhat for th;- hii lie lm] for sisoce'S w-ms this: that be.

ýlîmîil sce G )(I." Buit ai'. 1ow rtlallv, tien, beiieved in buCli a Saviour, and wus deter-
'ý' &,je ni, Wlti h i no mi lan iîîed to draw trom the consideration (if

Ï11ia1 tl j Loril. L3ýý tLe 'vhole wold istuli a saviour al those nîifluences by '.hicli
teth il) îklmcs:i: bow ehahlwe ive ho oied to aEfecthde renovation of nîexn

alroUse their, ilsimp [q iii themn, alid aud et Society.
Llig tan î 1~reL kfl îd gilîy, Tlîiï is the reason, tbiu, why Paul so,
t1 'e iînfluvînyîl of G4oï Tie repiy i., mucli eiiiphaiizted the cross, tecuiiin

ah.'eady utîdIii t he-,e v, 1,: The Lamnil> ani the demîth ûî Çhrist. it was God ndner

')G(ld wicih tak,!th awàv th e sin of thoe iiater-ial condition%, suf1lring unto bodily
death for sinftui mien, that furîîished t le

To0 tl"rdîs alid attrîH'utü' whichi huad ilho8t stiniulîiting and stbduiug influences
lkimI to padnsin, aiud te hieal sirmners,, are that eaun bo brouglit te bear upon the

1Ua4ifté,s iii Christ J i;and it was thits liunau eul, Thierefore, ini going forth, ho
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retied UI)oT the influences that there were
iii a crucified Saviour, *ad that revolution-
ixed the human wou, and transformed the
Lie.

It is sad that Christ crucified wua unto
tbe Jews a stumblinig-hlock, and tinto the
(hrecks foolishuesa. The Jew had a con-
~ce>tion of hie Sarlour, bis Messiah - but it
lias ail inteneely 'worldly conception, It
vus ail s rnsuous, ail physiC8l. It COnSisîed
iii empire; in earthly wealth; iti politieal
]v..we.r ' ini palaces, and thrones, su an ralen,
aud dominions. Wheth, therefore,.4 brolien
Jesiîs wau presentud to them, humibling
Iu,înseif, and beeotning obedient tinto death,
e'ýUn the death of the croms, to ho lower
thlan. the lowest, and lema than the lesat, lie
v. as iindeed a stuiuuling-hlock to the Je*s.
lie v-as foolislineia to, the Greekm. 'rhat i.,,
t,, themi there wag nuthing lu him. Tiiere
«wasl no part ùf their nature that couild un-
d.ristaind the Auffering of the Divine Be;ng
lor the3 sake of bis creatures. Ini ail thetir
illyihology theîie was no record of any. goda§
or godiugs that had any trait or attribute
-iich would, Ie;îd themi to, wffer ln behaif
ot'inferior beiîîgs.

But Paul had Môt the power on bis owfl
keart of a broken Chrik. The preseîî)tation
of sucli a Chruist Lad done its work lnpon
liimi. He knew what it had dotie foi hlm.
lie, had sen, too, what influence it had
-u1xrni others,. Andi k was the very power
bY which lie lioped to change the wçorid.

Let us cousider, thoni, a Itik, that there
ïa great seule of motives 'whiich influence

mu, ard witich îuay, lu their own rank
a, id place, ho addressed to men for the pro-
d uetion of right conduct. For instance,
Ive may atteinpt tE) dissuade mon froin evil
b. the intrinsie hatfulies of evil. We

ii atternpt to persuade men Uo a ourse
C)*holirc -s, ou accounit of the beauty of

h. .huess. We iay teach moen to leouve ofi
tiinigs that are wrong heonuse they art
ýV roUg, sudc tii revoit fnuui> thcr>i. We inay
toach nieti to follow that which l§ good
tieeause goo(l uess ils attractive to every right-
IlEnded and noble nature. Theee thingi
'tre truc, and there la a certain amount ol
iiifuence in t.hem. We may appeal to, the
kelf-iutereit of nieu, and te4wch that 1,goil.
11.355 is profitable nto ail thinga, litiving
promise of the life that now la, and of thai
whiâch isi tu> coine," Thue.> la a degree ol
power ini that pr.*eutatiou to many minds

These are motives that May fi Ametii6 m
sure tourh every faculty of the &otî]. Pte
in its nature the seul reponds xntit, Dot to
thome collateral motives wieih are draws
froui the things which exist arournd aboutS
tts, but to that which brirxgs upoit tu the
influence of God's ow n personal presence.
The menxo uf bit§ being, of hi@ eternity, sud
of the fiînnortality that dwelis around abolie
hur-this t b:t te which the sonil respondi
moi't. The tiin that, Influence us morO
than any otbei' are the eonsiderations thaM
bri'ng the divi ne fiature d ktectty into cor'
tact with (mir owI. it in true that mer'
are oftentintes lx) gltit (mt frm these vieW
that they are more powMrflly infitieneed
bv worlrfl.t tonsiideratÏon; btzt the, ls lire
of the min a i8n;cb that. when vou if
fairly bring to litr upen i t1iese higieT
motives, they are carpable of produ-Cing 111
it greater chittuge thoin idhy Mordidi pectilo
motives w bataoever,

Bt wlîeu divine 813(1 ifilulte thina 91
hrought before the mmd3, mollie aru ne
apt to &tir up morn thait otliei.s. ThoO
vieW.ý *hich 11mipress the> hJbd witb its oW$,
weaknesa, aud "aut, aud alprJcin 51-

guit, and dreadf13l daings< jure very alit t4
ho influentiai . And tl>e Yrsi>îof Ùi101
things Up)ohi the ini fi th'e result'O
prTeacLiing chrigt crwifitd# of calling attefll
tion to tte ritupendoust»eis of thf. 6fferifl,
that he made when hoe gave blînseilf for ie0
world qof oingout ail the stepm meC1il'
paityitig bis 11i6sion on esirthi, that wem'
afterwards deehîi'ed to be ïne". arv on Ac
cnunt of the t§iîîfulnens oif etery humfnl'
creature, from whilh sinfulnets_, withwt t1ie
atoîîement, ïiin cï'Uld nleyer have beOr
ffaved. It is imlpostib1e, it a'eims to Ille t
loroduce a rational and reilizing selle O
InNit' 1 sinfuiness, unlees you make %inl t

*consat in violations againet a livinîg Perm,)"

Wliei you preach to them that they haee
*bn>ken the law of God, they di) not 5031>1

to ho brought, very near to the Divifl8

Majesty; but when )-ou hold up e'r
*theni not- only the justice of God, but !ie
generosity as mnanifeuted through Christ
recountîng to them the hlstory of bis qf
foring and the stury of his love, youbïg

*tbem to, a s§enfe of their offence againat .e
Moet High, whieb wakce up in the soul, 1<
there ia a spark of love ina it, a gnr'

r &rrow. If vou deoire to bring to men C0

0 ViOW that bila
1 1 CenViCt tibM Of their BilfU'

VIE GÙOD XEWSb
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bev4s yon muet apread before them, thet
Stlferinge and death, as well as the love
fnd everlatqting beneficence, of the Lord i
Jmean Christ Yleu may messure human
Couduet by law a much as you ple"83 and
tepresent the issues of coud uct as wiee orI
toish; but after al,. though there la a
certain measure of truth in this direction,
that which takes hold of mîen, and seizes
the sout, and fille it with enthusiam of
~18notion, ia that which bringas hefore the
inid the character of Christ as ,tho Saviour
Of qineg

Thoi4e views whilh repreiment God as
Profouwlly concerne 4 for manu, as attempt-
Ing te rescite him, and as willing limreif
t0 heuar the pains and peîualtie-s ef s'in, rather
thati that we should suifer, have in their
Veery nature a remarkable power and ten-
deney te remise up and affect the whole
htaman Soul.

Tiiose views whlch reprêsent the attrac-
tive love cf Godl, burnin«, ln bis deep soiu]
týOWard sinfuui 1 ein4ga, yt l 1 n inuad work-
mlg eut etnlessly in endeaveurs leiX
thetti up int l)eauutty and holliiess, are ad-
Ihirally adapted te influence the mind.s cf

T'r<se views whicl1- represeit the inti-
?Yate loe. cf Chrisl'for his di-uc'plee, and
big familiariiy with ther, and the sp)irituial
Commuunionu which ii beguil bere tÙ) he
Clispumuutvd heefe.disclose *tho n«he!e
5 enomv of GdS as ing grace, «t mani-
fegteî1 in- Christ Jesuis. The' aVe a Coli-
1iIttioia, ,iud- I migimt mliiiunost s"y an

CY0 ilasting relation te the fet-Unga, te the
N*iIl, te the under.standing, te every part cf
the hIumal sou1.

This revelation cf God lu Chit is a
hlnvr coiripared %vith uvhieli there is ne
Otller ower. Lt Ls the wis.doin cf Gel. Lt
15 the'rower cf Ged ulito idvat.ion. Thure 1

n icthinr cie thiat has sucli a relation to
ihe %vn1tsý of nuen, or that standls se Coli-

11l-eted u~ ithi the changinz cf meu's feel ing9ý,

le fe nd sufrig ndt.t n

Therefüre, wlhcn the apestie3 said',"i
deterniiiid ut to knew anytlu'ug amorg
Yen', Fave .Je±sui Chrl't, and U~n ife"

auý (Ae his fajlih ln the stateunenit that
,!*Ie rcer,,tsîen of the divine nature as

1-rse.elly Chrisàt..e 18 mare moural
P eer uipon due L:eart nnd the COulPience

hban in anY Other thing, and hie deterinin-
ttion to draw influences from that source
n ail the work that he did.

In view of this, 1 remark:
1. The flrst requisite for preaching effeo-

tually i8 Christ formed iu us, the hope of
glory. We may preachi niuch about Christ,
butno mn will preach Christ except so
far as Chriwt la ln him. No man can set
forth the need of Christ that there is in
the soul, who has flot feit that need lu his
owu sou1l. No man eanu îrgeutly plead the
hope of salvation throtigh Christ, who bits
flot experienceil that hope ln bis own eu~e.
Lt ie flot onough to have a knowledge of
theology, thougl that is not to be de-spised1.
Lt iqnet etoughto know the mind of man,
though the philosophy of the humatn mnd
inot to be de.slpised, and is, in its place,

almuost inditspensiable. Tbe recret of isuc-
cess la the preaching of the Gospel is that
the preacher him8elf shall have feit the
power of that Gospel. There are many
nmon tbat by natural gifts are quialified to
Ftaud ernincut and< pre-eminent above their
felows, Who, though they have a certaim
kind of porsonal influence, exert but ittIe
ruligioug influence. And, on the other
hand,'there arô many men that are Coin-
paratively of siender stature and snhil
endow ments, whoqe life le like a ruishing,
rnighty wind, ini regard te, the influence
that they exert. The difference betweei
ttheso two cla-sses is that those btlo)gitng te
enel are recipîient8 of Chist in their ewn
oxpelience, and thàt Christ dwells in thema
perpetunlly. The pie--n- of Christ iii
tliein i.s Che secret of their power. And
th:t îs enoiughl to arm a man. The poorest
iran, the;mnost ignorant man, is mighty
tlimgh (;(d. If lus seuil la waked up and
iii, piréil 1)y the hiope anud the faith and the
love _% hiich are in Christ Jesuis, he bas a
power Liat otiiers (armeot dei-ive front leaïnr-
intr. froin wealth, or frouuu any other soue'm.

It is not iiliipower, then, uer ?ttiii-

metents, uer elàquence, ruer flow of naturi
enthu&sun, but that titir and glew whiich.
a genuine experience of pardon ln Christ
gives, that inahes a n-an an elicacieis'wit-
iie.;s and toacher foi- the Lord Je8s Chri4,.
Au d I do not mean morelv iu the pulpit.
There la te he ptrofeàasinrual preaching; bitt
every disciple of the Loird Jesuqs Christ la
un bis way Io be a prochler. Every paretit
la to We a preacher to hie eidren. E vry
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schoolrnaster or schoolmnistrms i8 to be a But high ahove li these tap is; bpreacher to bis or bier pupils. Every manl abové propositions of truth, LIAh abOV13is to be a preaoeheir to thoBe tilat are sub- f;îtts of hizstory ; bigh above al] desýriptiOl1s;ordinate to lii. There 15 not a mnai) that ilîigh above ail tlîi of' "A ;î is righti-) a Christian wio, li fot a parish in and dlîty-high above theni aIl1, is the~which he i, bound to preachi. Atid the foulitain of inflittace, Chriht, a liviîàg persO",mvay to preacli Christ is to have blîti in Nho gave buîîîaelf a ralîsolu for silieyour soul, the hopo of glory. And where and now uver ]ives to inake iiutercesmioiu fo-'Christ is in the scul, wvheeý there is a pal- thrin. Yoiî may Ipreuch every otiier trujthý
loitating love of thiugs that are boIy, m-lere afid leavu tii out, aud corne short of th'~there is a zealoîîs fear of offendirîg Grod, verv work of the Gospel. Put tlisi alu 1-%her-e the soul vetsand longs for Chrtist you have it ail, as it were. in briet. -An'
Jesus, it is stralige wbat a wihing powur jtIîe power of the iinitstry is in the preseit,there is given to a mant. tation, iuot of gi eat truths, bout of the tnlth2. A nman's success ini preaching wiIl as it i., in Chrint Je-ýti.. lu tlîat wi]l blldepeud upon the po~wer that hie lias ot pie- ithe iueasure of itM real and ltiiufluclCe'
senting betore mien iJestim Christ. I have B. Even wheui we ilitroduce into) th,,
Wlid that the experizuce of Christ's Itesepce jnî1pit ethical mîatters, atid dcosthe m boIs1in lus owii sotil was the first requisite. tield of hui> life, the, muax to dIo it im t'>Tbis réquisite bei,îte pýofflssed, lie will have! derive the power and aiitbiotitv of etiiW5
iiost success in selcctimg to1îîcs for. 1ivus frbîin Christ Jettis mi a (-tîifiie*ol Sti>m-10 lias pow~el. h;ufMost eflctietslly to There, lias bceen a great ileuI of objection
lîîseîit t e i îindm of his coîî)rrep>tioîî preaxchiug ou1 mbat aie ùanlie! prece 1>tSthe nature of God as set forth in C (hrintîîo On the ots- side fineî b'ave 1i10Jesus. Thiere is a great deal of useful i ane*treîe in doctinîal jreachituo, il t'leiiutellec!ttual niaucir rtat every iiiiiiister miust jîre;mching of whaît are caJcz lledl, doc1rlee
give to bis congregation. There is a grcit tf Christ; and oIt the otliî-t sie ndeal of (lo(tiilial unatter that bu inutizt iu- iiot dîiv nîagiied lîs l'îlc. Ali

trodce lto hs prachig. do mlot whuerrc ihere are tloise thi>t go> to 01inveigh :ag.inst docnut itls only the tiiuîe, tiie.e wvill alw-ays be t1îo,.e tha1t g0
(lespotis1iis of dloctrine that I would dis- to the opîposite extrerne. If youi cheat bd~

coumlenaiicc. Tiier-e i6 mnueli that la doc- truth on on1e si<lej thucte ifl be a cct
tinaI m-hich everv iniisti should prencb. of it oit the other. M'lênî o>1e party >-riNo 011e 15 fit t<, imstruct bis congregation to tke«ich what are called tlie doetrines

'Nviuo cannot present with soîne logical co- Christ Aluîost *Xliek stLuerence the gi-eat, truths ot Wblch lie sp)eaka.î spi.rins tp and ticades nîcmni tratlS oflIt is flot w'rong to teacli doctrines. TI>ey doet riî'e of litu. Anîd ou the mi mul Plisbave their- place in preachuîîg, thougli flot 1shah lîcar tien say, '- rllih shiallowý% pî*e ffthe ckhefest place. There is lo nuuch f ing about livin gr a ndI about îîoîIaei *,,',tact and(1 bstory and descriptionî that be- iever do, yVon iut gie -01111d docItfl,'
longs, to the miîii.terial deâk. The Bible bieon tÈe utl>er sidu you thIiii liefirii fui! of itiaterial for these tbings. Tiiere suy, t ,yu îytcl iî.t 1îsct

ia largre field in 1r1ezlîdIiîîg toi1 ethieal in- ti-înes,-obttdY can) n iàdîètle ,d timel),
Struction ; tlîat is, for the Sî.ecial qdeei- îîobodv la profited U). tl:ý a:u <n (' uîî illment of dutioS in ail the N.41ioIîs r-elatioiS 1110oîa1, inîstruîctive Serilows , tuait trentof life. Tlhis ili ti oceupy ai) imîportanît mîai) m daily 11fe, anîd ll lbini 11oNN tO l't
place in vvery in iîister's tent bing of bis aîîld 'thiîîk- ai!d do." AwJ so 'lie" atcutiîgregatimî. The nature of the humn u )it~rattedi in,(, two Fcliaul. limmuiid ; tuemnav h., wl.ich it nets; healvi No% the fact ils, ev ery imai oug.- licf, cla:c i i 1IîS occupations; ail UIl Iren1dl doctrinual s(rrnous, to <>~
i:1101 iîoî laîîh un h1ich our tlioutiLs îorais; auJd eNer mi î:f uai it 10 CfillII

etui fcceling, îu. î-lhee arc thiings tbat it nt uîîorals mlîould kliow ltIt he [<esIrt W»5tleis pri w- to take iii) amd e\hIinu iu the do it i% tbrough high diu in truhlîs, 0"
u Iit. Meuî aie to Lec talijît troîî the doctrinîes ut" Ciîîibt. Loffh moral :1u1j j, (W'

i lpit wiîim i c t u t,; ci thîîiji tIit tliaii pe«i eaL lu-UI e~îdiîia~to Lîu ci... iîstiu>.,ua
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Ahà thie great migtake whici 'ien niakýe mani to attak evil ini the hating of it ouly.
lregar( te the introductionî itito the pul_ The îuost nialignut developmnents in thd
pit the oabt-a f %vhat are cailtd world are those iii whieh meni figlit evilti

weeular topies, is that r.hey dIo flot conceive by nillignant passions. The sublime wis-
that guchl topies are tu Le di5Cuts&ed lu ilie 1donti of the New Testament i tliis: -,Over-
light of biglier trttths-, and are to derive coin eviI witli good." The fundaîinttal,
-their influence and authority froni the con- rule for a reformner is that he shadi iiot oully
8sideratiolns whiecli flow freui the liattire, of lutte evil, but elenve to that wliieh i8 goodi.

C1iitf, andi bis Claims lipoti us. i bave a A niait's love of that wlhich is geod s)lui
tiglit to Fspe;tk ipoii agrviculture hcemý niot be more 1)owortiii, if })ossjble , thiu his
tis aLrArultre aloile, bu~t iu the, cuiit1txti4-ns Iiatiiýd cf that which. i8 evil. For if a mal
\vich it sus'taiti8 te the Lord Jetsus Christ. atteînpts to reforîn evil beeatlse lie bates, j-,
Mauîy nv4î-i are iti thtt Caliiiigr, andti t is Othilebug fiiit itto one otf t-e uî tst

ti>1iIi;g that la to have Fii 'influence iipon datiuýereus stittes eof mmid. Andi à is du-
their îlo~îsand feelilip mit 4 

aets, tijat Uîeîralizing te) a eoiiiîîîunîty to bave reforuin.s
is workitg Ail the finrie lit eue wv or au- eprmîîg frein hatred cf eVii. Buit tlîose
~utber ùpoii theil- seul; and it is "'y busi, e-s reforilns wh ieb Spi ing fz fron love et Chi i,'L
ti> fir:iw frint it iessoals for ieir instruer ion are rgiud nprerestiainled. Audlý
tuîd leîelit. .siyueildl that 1w1all oîiv i., t:-uy îî referlni'r wie is a
1iiariner? ViTen there ère a th)ottsandic les-! chii an reformxer. \Vas Clirist liot a

qs that it is uîiy busiîîcss to draw fritit 1 frrnier ? Dit lie not couie te save tid
tbe life of a iainer, becau-3 wey3 tondu %vorfil Did lie tiet coile te satve thle il,-
'voiî. Aie v'on rdîîtd te b a Uid'îînteiiperate, lie Un list, the (lisbeioiest ? A id

Vieil Ilîie are mnultitudes nf feseoii ilnt if *bei be Jiveti iid lie net b;ite evil ? Di&i
18 iiiy bu:inoss te draw froiii the v ato8he tot ablior it i Was be ilot filitt G j

,of a trdsIîaî, eause thcy are tuîk'itgi befbre wlese siglit noe vii couil! le allowed!
liolti of voui. .11Ae tidiabit'z, ani fraliiîi, Arld yet wiîli wiîat wvoîîdîloii, pitv', aîtid

ai ài iuiî svue igc our m11iir- wili wbat sweetles;s of love, d id lie ute
talir.v. I mn1s lheund te diiscuss, mocre or ilu fie iidstt of thVt>e tusso t1ut, th',

L ias bîk;,îg, not for lte tuke of înouey, pffcîs-thes.e nîcun ihlat meo ,e d-
zws a b:uîkc-r W0111t1 dlscuss it, but IlecauSe bauChed .411( eerrujtlltett itli lîiîîýlijuýL plh-

tlias u ilifluelle uapen the( 111fe anti des- lie 11n>1uYs, aud lcariîg e-t ey trick of
tiuly of 0he8e wheuîi it Conîcerns. I bave a ilimquty 'i lu stuîc cf if-se thlat thte
Irtmt to iiitrodtieo juite luy tsLrnoiis ail plieaus anid the ajiuers (for tiat i:s tho

se:-ular topicaý, as i'cîî'astliey stand conîîucted terni by whieli those tftlleil cîcailireg IliatL
with a mati's nmorai clînracter, and bis lioixm eu-en to tis day swariù our tQ(etb are
of iu rtit. If 1 (lisctS8 tiieluii in a kuewi in Scriptiîre) teck heait, becaîiet
8culai' way I deRernte the pnIiiL; but if 1 lusMpireti %villh ilojt, anîd drietv iiear te hini
,di'4elle iieni in the spîirit of (ltandi for il, sacred faitli ani ct ttiidoe, thaît thir
Chrt'es sake, tlîaf I mnay sraw neul ont vf was9 pit.v for thlîeu iii iiii). Andtio Cltir ît
titeir peectiiar danîgers, and lead theli juite *rforilîed l'y love asý wtill ils by ha:tred of
a coir8e etf right living, theu 1 give digiiity Ievil; aud lie (Iiew mt frein thoir sin as
44111i îobility tc the pulpit weil ae dreve theimi froin. it. An.! so lat ail

4. Ail refornmatiîtis of evilin luociety' reforinatioî of soeieiy tiiere nituîîst bd t1ue
attenî1îîcd lu this world. -dil civil aui secxiai elemliuit tf Christ. Neo retbriiu.itious wvit
reforumat'oîîs, shouiti spriug frout tiis vitill l'e w i.4m iC thoy hlave a vitali
eentre. Anti here lot nie sav fInit it seeins entintiou.e witlî the Lord Jesus Christ.
te itue te [we a verv <iittger'us thiiî to Xeu iiever *,au have ail effecta) teinî>eraîîce
preacil Christ se th;t vo trieîchiing mhil rufe'rutieîî.oi, se lonîg &4 if st-anids îer iii
iiot lwe H conistant reltuke te ail time evii ini its ecoitoiei aîî)ecfs. Uiis Voitn i ca ti t-
the, coiiru'itit. That in wiîhreee it a relîgieris ieveineut., if uvili lie of lit i la1
Chrtist dicrinalle, Me flint no one tîîke4 acciîît. And the peeuliar î>ewel of Mir.

,o>l'ense, se flint iic euet ratlis iltut ie ieîîo-h as kt teîiiipecree lvecttrer, is ouuîtîî
nule ft'eis rebulker, s lo ac a legitiinatt a'î'l to tlie fatit that lie ticaLs tuie caluie o)f taii-
ftithltîI preacher of Cliri-i. Andi. eot thle poia;iee r;i'tit tSI'V. Aq vot ie,0 Lw>tre, lie
uLatir LIdLÂd, IL i., a da. vus thhi fLj a id alwavaS tusa uXs It iaf:hiuce
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of his appeal to depend upon iuen's religi-
ous nature And those reforuiations that
adhere te religion wiIl be whoiegorne and
iasting, while those that lesve religion out
will not.

.5. Hew~e ail philanthropies are partial
and imperfeet that do nlot grow up eut of
this saine root. As hatred of evil is dan-
gerous that is flot ant.icipated by the love
of Christ; 80 pbilanthropy or the attenlpt
to organize positive good ln human bife, la
wanting. that does not apritig from the
sanie orgariizing centre, and thlit is not
inspiredl by the saie influence. But w~hen
it springs fron this centre, and is inakpiredl
by thi8 infltqence, it beomes, itot a mere,
Sentimentaiisrn, but a vivid snd veritable
power ini hutuan. society. There are ne-
phuaullbropistsq, it seenis to 1nî*ý but ù~os
that take in mai) in his whole nature; that
look upona him as a ertature of God's jubt
governmnent. as a Qremture of iminortatity,
as a creature of rewaids and penalties; and
that attempt to btiild up in him that which,
i8 goCKd, accordiing te the largest patterxi of
spiritual truth.

6. Ail pubilic questions of justice, &f
libc-rty, of equitv, of pin ity, of itelligence,
should be vit-ilized by the wbuie forço
whjich is ini Christ Jesug. Thtre areotber
motive@ that rnay presa these forward a
certain way, but î1here is3 îothing that bas
sucli colatrolling power as the relation of
Christ te such questions. Wlion, thtewe
fore, in sucli a tiie ai this, wo are crowd-
ing along great sutjcct8; or rather, wben
tbey are crow ding us alonz, and we are
beirîg swept ili the enrrenît of great national
agitations, let us reinember that tiiere is
but otie way ini whichi w-e can dent with ail
Sitib subjoctis, aud be t1eli, and at the au
tiuie certain snd safe~-iimely, 1by înadki)ýg
every one0 of thenm îeligius 8uU;'3(t-s C bri-
tin sui-jerts, gnd suijeets vitali.zcd b1v
direct contact with the beart of i lie, Lord
Ju-;us CIiti-,t. Whel 'we biulg eur
mattera i»to, thi relation theru is whloie-
gomntmees iittroduced iuto thumi, as weil as
into tit ln the managemnt of LLem.

And now, my doni Ciîristma ieî, is

isot thi8 in tîccordance with the repPatud
tenching of the wbolu Niew Testamnît
Sciiptures, that everythiigj whilih beI'n-ngq
tu liutuit I.fe 1znUA-, ini soine way, be con-
iiected mîth this rcdempiive ceutre of lt fe,
chbdst jesu;

IdBeeuue we thus judge, that if one died
for alls then were ail dead: and that lie died
for ail, that they which ]ive should not
henceforth live unto theinselves, but tinto.
hlm) which died for then, and rose gain."
"XVhetlaer we )ive, we live uinto the Lord;
and w bether we die, we die tinto the Lord:
whether we live, therefore, or die, we are
tbe Lord'sr IlWhether ye est or drink,
or whatsoever ye do, do »ll te the giory of
God."1

Thome is to b. u itlzn element lin
otwhoie lire. lu mir personai character,

iii our enithusiasma, in our imaginations, i»
onr e1iey'yfleflts, ln FOI the 11n1enhtiesý (À
scejal life, tbere is tû be the presence of
this divine love iii thse Lord Je-qu8 Christ.
In ail that we attenipt ta dIo to abate ii
in ail that we attenipt to di) to establiesh
gnood; in o'u svnipathy and coneurrtuco3
iwitlî the greât IInoVeients3 of the age M.n
whichi wo live, Nwe are not to stand aiùid3
froin religion. Lt is to enter iuto outrhli.
and we are te enter into it with, faillh anîd
hope and trust. The very power ly wi!ich
we are to do good in this void is .Jesrs,
christ., the Saviour of muen, the Lover of
tho seul.

If t4ere be thosee theî1, thtît are anibiti-
ouiz, and xbat have feil, iith reference to
thiascves, substantiaiiv as the ruotiier diii
re-.pectiiig bier two soris, of mwhouî& he said,
6Lord, gttat tl'at tbev nay siteoen

tby riglit band, sud the other on the left,
in thy kingdorni;" if there eie any that bave
teen dci4rous of bisving iiffeence, 1 would
say te thoni, - Beware of the upsweliing otf
natural pride; bewarQe of the actien of
vanity; remeimber tbat tic road te powet
is rot the road to aeÇe~vîin id Fef
ýj,()grandiizermeiit, but the rond to humn-i-
iion. You are te corne te power l'y tha

tbreict f boref y Putting oit the
Laid .lesus% Chrii;t; 1,. 13ýiuiig yotir 111ea bl
with Christ in G'od ;I liiaùrîî to wo'k at
,%il t hiwl ini the lighit of' eteptity. Lirtfl
by iittleaq you ecm' coîîîîv-ctot with (3ïoL!,
yotî are te de ~joe. nd corne t'>
c<ronation. But ilmse tb;it go lîilher a»,
thithier, settmg a gr.ýmt sian e, anîd jehice,
and influo-nc, ekgtu, (lu grent thIengýq
and seelàkitig ti.eir ou ni geod, almdi not an-
other's, awl stiU lesï God's ~ Ry- thosa
mnust needs a ý,ie htrt of the higl-est
power. TI>e bar,--jie o0f,.e1f; the enth reu-
Iùig of Jesus; the lhunot fur d'ie yieibiG
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ahd' transient, but for the invisible and The Preclous Promines of Jeans.
etenial; the rnight of God manifest in 7Tsii AS SI1 HLBHN

Christ, and miade known to us throngb TTERVJMS51R RLEHM

our own experiece-that is the secret of 1I toi/ give unio Ainm ikat i8 at/drat of

power; aud it i8 ii. secret of power, not <ke/oerntda ot.f Meouler of IifefreeIy."-_

alone ini the individuaJ, but in the rniis.try, 114V. xxi. 0.

and in the church, and in communities, There is always a majeRty in what. Jeas

and in the, world. Wbether we know it~ 889. He stili wpeaks s one having au-

or~~~~~ ~~ nottv Hed blsedb iemm, eoer ak8 as conscious of hi&
or otGod blmd e bs nine isove- oudignity sud glorY. He promises ai;

ruling Our ignorance, and guiding Our verY one whoý bas a righ t to do so, as one who

rni8tiakes, He is pressing forward this Promises to give bis own. . lc .«y%, "4

wotidourftil power tu its cousuintiàation. toi/I givef' aud what hoe gives ia always
The d'y Iiiqgers, but shall not linge for'Nvorthi receiving. le Fives as one who

1i knowe our walt, and lits Own resources.-
ever, when lie shahl take te h)itnK.lf hig Whnt go imuitable to the thir8ty att water?

greait power, and cornie aud ruigu ia îîîyriadiî To tloo.ve wbo are dyiîîg for thirst, as living,

of darkened heurts; ini churches that now or life-giviiatg water f "Leder, are you a

are Chirititian only in naine; ini institution& thisty 1%, ui? if 80, Jesus 8peaks to y'ou.-

thett, though they were e-stablished uuder The Iroîfllse je ruade expr&essly for you.
Do vou thirst for pardonf or peaco.! or

the beniga influences of Christianity, re- holiness t or the Holy Spirit?1 The pro-

present it not; in cotinsais; und ini camps& mise of Jesus iincludes the wholo. But if

And then the whole earth s;haît see the yon~ would have the"e bleasipge you mut

salvtio ofoti God Evn 8ý Lrd o to Jesua for thc*îîî and expcct, to receive

convt~ ofky ou o.Evn5hLod îein froin lf, as a fî'e gift. He will niot
corn quikly.barwr with you, taking your promises, or

And îiàw, Jiraving, weeping, plesding efforts, or feelings, and givitig yuthese

(ihisti*ans that secîn tu havu but a sinail good thinge iii returti. No, ho mil; give,

ephere, reinember that every finigle Chris. sud give freely. His ternis are, "4No
tia. xpeiece ha yo hveevry inleMONwE-NO PaICE. " Out of the love of
tisaexpriece hatyou ave evry inge ls own îue.irt ho gives. To gratify the

vital and God-inspire-l Christiait experience boevoilnce of his own nature hoe bestows.
tat is wroughit out ini you, île niatter when Corne then tu Jesus as guilty, and ho will

or where, beconîtas a part of the. richeï of pardon you. Corne as troubled, and hoe
Gui iin the wvorl-1. Money is monoy, and wil (rive vol, pea e. Corne as sinful and
thotugh locked UP in the deepesaned dark- polluted,' and eo wili *ive yout holine.m.-
e3t vault, evory coin is ona miore coin of Corne &,; weak and feble, as ignorant and
the world's wcalth. Nov the h0art Ù9 out of the way, as iniserable and unhappy,
(iud's inintt, and every single ovotution of and b.e will give you the Holy Spiit-
true Christian feeling i8 ant addition tù the Juat as you are, corne te Jesusi: snd corne

grau*ess of God'8 power iii. tuia world. te Josus for ail you need. Coîne at once.
Do not think that yen uuust bW inl mOlfl Cerne as often as you will. Corne direct

public posit;ioni. Where you are ealled, its to te Saviour, reînind hirn of hie own
you are in your ciretimstaiOe.- fitlfil the word, teh hlma that lie has said that hie will
ivili of Cliri.-i Jesus. L!u te mnid that Igive aunto hum that is atiirst of thie foun-
wva& iii Christ W) more amil more coinplte4ly tain of th> water of life froely. Tell hinui
in you. Let the spirit of Christ dwuil ini you are thir;ty, that yoru corine on purpos.e
you richly in aIl things&. A.nd thuis youi io receive, to prove the t.ruth of bis word,
r-hall ho predolier-4 of Christ aud faithfal sud that you will be very mucli di8apoiint-
Wvitiieuees; andi ore long you 8bahi Iear that Ied if not sultphied. Go to 1dmi in this way,
Yoice, thoen sweeter titan ai coucoivable ansd j4ucce s l certain.
Inuusic, sayi ng, " Wel- loue, good aad'faith- P.e.-iouis Lord Jesus, a poor tluirsty sin-
fui %ervants, enter into tLe joy of your net- w before dico; 1 cpme tha'l, aecordingr
Lond" to thy promise, 1 may drink aud bo sat.i4-
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fied'-d dnk and hless thy Dmae Give me the eye off self and flxincf it on C'hr't~
a sweet senge of the pardon of ail my Ftins, iby leading us out of self to live upon
and give it m6 noiv. Give me the enjoy- Christ; and by teaciiin( Uis ta renounce
ment of thine owni pence, even the peace! sef, aind maike Jesusà ail ln ail. On ail
tliat passth ail understanding, Give me itlhe tenchiig of the Holy Spirit you may
Liolinesa of heart and life, for 1 locrg to be see logihly written, IINot self, but Christ,
like thee, and ta livo tb thee, an-d for thee. 1Net the creatuire, but the Stiviomr. Men
on the earth, Give me the Holy, Spirit., !bîng Chis aiknaL
even aa thou didd to the omfafl of 0 Jestr1;, I blffl thee f r the promlipe of
Samaria: IlHe that criuketh of tiie water the Coinforter, and for ail thiat thp. Coin-
thlat, 1 shalh give hlm, shail never thirst; I}rierhbath frigh.e. iNvverhad 1 known
Lut the water that 1 shail give hlm si.all rny state 1by naîture, never hln 1 telt rny
te in hl 'm a well of vatee springîing U1p need of thee, never had 1 ta4ted tieýsweet-
into) everhIktting- life." O Jesv-q, hoit I longt »*ý of thy love, or- prove'l t1w efficacy of
te elJo0y the spilit of adoption in ai grace thy precionis bksxI, if thon hadst îlot qenrt

.and power, and as tboiî alone canst ,ive the Comforte. A te hit rug
m-e that blessing, coame to thoe flb it; ~îainfor me, se t'le Hli Spirit bas

.. end nie nût awray %vitheut it; buL bréaithe,' wrollibt, salvatoiî in 'me. Thnart i-y
011 breathe lupoe iiie, îmd wly, "RcOivt Saviour, and the Hols' Spirit is mv% Sawdn-
Mke Iloly Gb3ot!" My soit], 1 charge thee fiel.. Thy bloodl .4w obeulien13 have 1)ro-
te ceine (huilv, yea hotirly, te ,Jesiis, at( ud . ie a titie te hienven, and the Iloiy,
plead with hiru for the living water ho lbas Sirit wil! qualiiy aud preJ>are nie for its
promni-«d, until týou shalt l>e like a wFter-. 'njoyment. Blessed Jesuls how mulu 1
ed gar-den, anid like i% sMiug cf wator, owe thee! How àdeeplv 1 arn indebted to
whose wate fail not. tijee! But foi- thy sovereign grace where

di J is ovp<dieait for Y" Ek« I go C4. what sLoilld I have. beenl!
crvy: for if I go- lot eoy, the CON!- 110]v Spirit, lwelA in nie as iii Ily temn-

YORTER W nok corne un&o you; bu-t if 1 p w u 11m lhtb i.lgî,pwr

depar .4 1 will &en«ý him zuki you."-John ple, an)v !il Ille vt t mifeý l out o e m,

xvi. 7. mntaie es e n pa'frJsicn
The thoiiglit4 of Jeus are alway; full cf ntaI deWi5 e m pr e Jas (f-lil p(ýcqle; 1tha a evry pprtuityheform nie ta thoe likeues ofetJQe411Ssuddo

ldspeole; tia atevrv ~î~-ituty evote mle wlo o te i glorv of Jesus.,
iniay do theni gond. Nlor does ho ondy Bear thy witileis witb niy spîirit that I 'ce-
dosire their welt'urea but thieir happîisa lng to Jeasis seal me unto tLe day cf re-
aiso. He. had bcen the Cçanfort&z of bis
people, but ho must ie*ve them, that ho deption, and be iu me the earnGst ofthe

inherWnuce., Teach mue te priy, say Ahba
inay go unto, bis Father, and iu[ereefor i i er. n vrir il yifr

thei. Bfor heleaes hem hepromiseas nîîitieq. Shed ad reird in ine the love cf the,
te se&O them auotl4or Corufeiter, evçax the; I4mtiQr, sl)htk!e Ile Wvtl thioe of
IIoIv Spitit, Who sholild abkld with tbçxu the Son, and iiululge me Nvith sweet cern-
for ever. Tlait Coruforter he hmrsett*ndt Iî~UI'il)ll w-itli thyseif. Oh sanîctify me,
thiat Conifortçar is in the Clîigiû1, Dot ouly.a o tebi
in the Clî.nch, but also lu every belie.ver. oWV 1ii y ai that a d io griat thee u
ý;,w he d:uiy teachei uis our-nee] of Jeis rne,* Inot dail eiio rtAthnphast sae,

sti;fies of his love to U4, .911d abi!ity to S tut -)r da 0  elcp in
for1 ~r Siollr, I 1 kRs, thy houy naite, forh( n

FstVe u, and kadsk u-i te Hmn fo ilw ent the Coinfîîrter, and cspc!aliv for.
n-3od. The pxesence and work (£f the h-ivinc sent hlm inio rîîy heart'
('omfo4,rer iway8 Iayï u; in the dust, aufl

placw Christ ffl the throne. Thin ruce Whatsoerer ye s/a/I ask i îny narne,

we have of týie Wîesence anît power of thiel &I il1d;ta h, wa c
,Spirit 1 thle more we shla kunow of self- ýV1orfdin i- Sn'-,Joh ~ 3

nb,4seneut and humiliationi cf soli], and the Pi-ee)us proinise of q xilore precioua
more wa shal! k,ow cf jes, lutheflj<.- Saviour ! Jesurt kueýw th.at tie Father had
cV cf hiï bloxl, the glory of his rillhlteous- giveii ail thiiigs hut iiiIîrs andt ont of~
iless, aud the perfeàiti of bis salvatien. bis tender love tU bits disviplîs, lie î-etove8
The Hll~y Spirit coîuforts us by taking frein. the-n al] grouuid c>f fear, aud ail catuse
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1frtcave. liemsa tobis beloved ones, -- l what his beloved Son bas said, and pt

liave ail things ilu my Possession, and at bis truth sind failfulniess to the testl-

ny dispoeai. For iii1 you want, corne member that Jesus bas said, "-H-eaven

unto me. Frm ail you fear, fiee uuto and earth shall pass away, but my words

ine. I 8ltall be always uear you, always shall not pass away." The promnise, then,

Utttentive to you; and7 I give yoti my word cannot be broket. The word of Jesus

that I will nevcr fait you -nor forsake you. cannot fait. It stili lies before him, and he

li thoî-ize you to cor'e to me whénever yu waitt uake iLtgood. There-for-e, as ifW

-wil1ý and for ail you desire. Fear flot liat makze assurance doutdy sure, lie adds, "h.'É

you eau corno too often, or that yoki cati ask YE SHLALL AISit AXiYT¶IING IN Mi 2NÀME, I

for too mucli. Ma1ketuse of my tXarne 'she- WILL DO IL"*ý
qever you go to my Father; plead my love to
you, pýead what I have doue for you; and LIFE 1 LIFE! O.NLLY LlWE 1
plead, expecting that you shail receive. --

Whatever you wNt,, I can do. Whatever Thi8 wa the ahnost dying exclamation
you si, I 'sili do. I onlv plaSoe 1 limnit. of avoluptuous novulistL 1e died by piece-

and that limnit flows frora My love. I meai, dictating bis wild stories to the last.

cannot give you anything that will injure Strange stories they were, indeed, for a

yo'u, or anythintg that woulà Iead you to dying man to write. The èlosing scene

dishonour m "v Fiitier. Within this limnit, 'sas strikimg awd instructive. His feet aitd

ski what you will, and it shall be done handa, his legs and aýrns, had for mouths

'üio you. But a.sk isith confidence, for I become perfewtiy par-alysed and motioniets.
wiil malte goo(J my word. I will gratify At length he lçost ail .ensation, thbugli bis

a-Il tlue best desires of your heart Th e faucy retaibted its power. TËeling no mora

Luore confidence y.ou bave iii me the better. Vah he said to his pifysician (tbiuiking Le

Y'he more fervently you plead the better.- was about to reoe) I foot no more3

Neyer look upou îny delays as denials, for pain-lt wili soon be over." IlYes," said

1 will witbhold frontu you no good thilàg. the medical mari, giving another and more

Lt is my pleasure that you should ho well impressively solernu meauing t'O bis 'sords,

ýgupplied. I will reýjoice over you to do "1it will soon ho over." When mnade fully

you good. I will make ail niy goodnes8 aware that ho wag dyilng, ho cafled l1iB

pass before you. I will atever tUrn away wife to bis bectside, and liwgging ber tiofold

from you."i bis motionloas hands together, saidI, littiung

Blesse Jesus, and May I corne to thee hiq dying eyes to he-aven, IIWe inü-st tbt-'ii

wvhen I will, anîd for ai 1 wshut? Hast t.hink of Gjod itlsoi" Slybrtiy after, tIre

thou put a tAanrk cheque into my hand, expiring flanie 'of life glared up ugain with-

nsigned1 with tby jiame, that I may fill it up in hiîn-and fancyeing he Might stili 1 s»"t-

aud peSsent ýt'tunto tby Father 1 May 1 pone intrusive thougbth of God 'and
esk what I 'sili, asstred that thou wilt eteîixity, he eaid, ' I shai lie well enouglu

give mie? Oh glorious privilege! WiIl in the evening i go on 'with the tale ~
giigglorify tby Father, even giving to have been iiîd-itilng." He asked for flue

qyno hike me, vshen I go to bun pleading rending of tlxc hast 8sntene(-Or-and just as
thy ljame? Whist a sweet tbought, that it 'sas finishid, expired. Thus pssd to

06'ô's gYlory insureS Mny su"Pli; for GCW its solerna àceount a hunian soul ridikvr

%vihI not ouly gienie what I ask iu the gifted, but utterhy faithiess to the Ligh

naine 4 Jesus, but lie will de so that he trusts ôf it stwrsp
inuay be glorified in bis Son. Here tu8 "r IJwý tt t/en t/daîk of G'édà<leP!
iîot only opeus luis own beart, unto us, but Ah 1 we mnuet, indeed. À nan maor

the heart of -bis Father also; and tefis us five in igtioratuce of thuis %olemUn and

how we rnay dIo honour to hie Father, e6en momentol" truth, but trot go wili lie div

h-y coiig to hirn, asking great thinez of During ail bis life, notoiàe bour or iïnomeuît

hlmi-, aud expecting great things frorn bim. înay ho given to this first andt ehief of ail

My sioul, look at this precious promise«; concernas, but, at la.st le wil l ift his dving

conisider it well; exorciîse faith in it; and eyes to beaven, and confesg (-"(K, and ii-
thon plead it witlh thy God. Go to tlue plore xnercy. A great discovery dlid the

I'atlier of Jesus as thy Father; teil1 him dying novelist mnake, but it camne too bite
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te avail hlm augbt. Now, when the voice
of passion MWRi bhsh&-m ben reuson as-
cended ber tribunal, snd the creature sud
the uvorid retired fromi his thoughtit, ho
wua constraiued to think of Ood, the higli
and hely a.nd mighty Onle wlîoni he had
lleglected. Oh, it was a sud place to find
out, for tho fir8t tirne, that we miist t/dirA
of (bd also !

And yet multitudes nover find it ont tlI
they are stretehed on a dyit-,g bed. They
neyer tbink, seriolnsly and rationally, on
the claims o0f God, on their loat estate and
need of pardoning mercy, tii! the týdighted
aud terrible One crowds himself tip)onutheir
notice ini the hour of their departure frein
thia life--meets thiem-, ini frowns, as the
God of retribution, as they cross the
threshold of eteruity. To think of God
in su(h ri moment, not as a father and
friend aud Saviour, but as an angry judge,
an implacable euemy, un eternially forfoit-
ed gq-od(, muat be a bitter sud overwhelmn-
ing experi&ince.

Yea%, every mn must tbink of Ged
sooner or later. The sluner msy crowd
blm out of bis «ife, but G-od will mako a

p lace to hfinseif iu the scene of deatV!-
Inthitt awtfîI heur be wili stand eut before

bis mnîd in the ligb t nd impressiveneas
of a tioar sud full revelatien; ho muet ses
hlm lu the reafitv sud trutlifuluesa of his

bang sd in ail hi% drecad attribiutes, and
th.iuk of lin a-4 the once patient and long
stitfering God, but heucwforth the unpity-
ing aud alsiighty avenger of guilt; lie will
thitik of hiu iu ireli for ever, and the
thouglit wvil1 buru like fire ini his sou], and
lie his everlastingy shaine and torment.

Reader, bird you net botter tbink eof
God uow, and at once lie recouclled to,
bin), through Jestns Christ.

THR MECT OIP ]PARDON.

In the gurrison tewn of Woelwich, s few
ytearâ ago, s suldier was about te be brouglit
befire the coiiumandiug officer of his rogiment,
for amre inisdeiueanour. The officer entoring
th(, soldipes naine said, IlHaro ia - again,
wbat con we do with hum, ho bias gene throngh
almoit every ordtýid? n'Te sergeant-major,
M. B., opologized for intruding, aud sud,
"I'l'here la one thing wbich bas never been
daue with hlm yet, sir." "lWbat is that oer-
geant-major ?" IlWeil, sir, he bas nover yot
been forgivûn." "Foffl vIN 1" said the

colonel; "Here le hia cms entered." "Te%~
but the man is not hi-fore yon, aud you eau
cancel, it." Alter thre colonel bad reflected
fer s fow mninutes, he ordered the man te lie
brouglit in, when lie aaked irbat le bad to say
relative to the charges breught against bim.
"Notbing, air," was the reply, Ilonly that 1

arn sorry for whst 1 have dou e." After inakin
tome suitable remarks, the colonel said, IlWeil,I
we bave reselved te forgive yen." The seldier
wss struck with aatouibhment, thie tears atorted
frein bis eyes-bhe wept. The colonel, with
the adjutant, snd others prerent, feit deeply,
when they saw the mnun se, bumbled. Theb
soldier thanked the colonel for bis kiaeffl,
sud retired. The narrator bad the soldier
under bis notice for two years and a haîf after
thi3, aud never during that time waa there s
charge brogbt againat him, or fauit found
with hlm. Merey triuuxpbed Kindes cou-
quered 1 The manî was meut

This ia just the metbod God adopta with ns
lu the everla,ýting gospel. We are guilty.
The charges are brought against us. The case
is eutered. But the Lord deligbteth iu mercv.
Ho sieks te meit ns by bis love. Hie la ready
to t'orgive: Hie sonda te us, saying, IlOnly ack-
uuuwleçge thine iniqlu'ties.' And thon efféra
us a p ardon-a pawdU which est Hlm the
life of his oaly begotten 8 0u. A pardon, net
of one sin, but of ail our simo. A pardon that
will briug peuce te the conscience un earth,
snd entitie us to eternal re8t; lu heaven. Thre
soldlier, lu the case befoe us, gladly accepted
the pardon, mas melted dowu by the kindnesa
of bis colonel, snd wept as a child would weep.
But sluners tee ofteu heat of God's forgivlug
love withont etuotion, snd iuatead of hnumbLy
confessing their sins, aud gladly emnbraeiug
the pardon offered, they trent it with neg1lcct
ot enutempt. What can lie the reason of ths'?
Tue reason is, they do not realize their crimi-
nality, or the danger te wbich they are exposed
--thoy do net believe lu au oterual bell as the
plinislimeut which their sins deserve, and there-
fore tbey treat the gospel as if il mere a fable,
or s i'ubjeet of ne importance.

Reader, bave yen feit tboat yen are guill$
bef,3re God? Onilty of brpaking bis 14w, whichi
la boly, just aud goed. Ouilty, net ef break-
ing the law once, but ten thousancl tinies--not
lu ue ferai but ini a multitude of ways-ec>
that if Ged were to punish yen according to
yotir dosert, ho ningt siutence yeno leell fot
ever. Have yen understood the gospel, whic'h
toilas you that Ged la boath to punish, yen, tlwt
he bas ne pleasure lu the death cf a sluner; Io
prove whicb, lie spared not bis Sou, but de-
livered hlm up, the just for the unjust; te bear
our sin@, te atone fer ur gult; that se a
niay bo jut, and yet pardon and jugtil'y eyery
aluer that believeo on Hua ? Do you am8
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t*at Goa offera to pardon yon, invite@ yen te wooL And even if my reader be a desperate
corne te hi& thione of grace, that you may 1sinner, one of the foulegt transgressors, one of
oMain merey-apd bas long been, and je new, 1 the baset of Àdam's race; r'a, if you are the
vaiting to. be gracions uto yon. What! vilest that ever breathed t7od's air, or bine-
*ould you hawo -said if the soldier referred to 1phemed God's holy namte, or in*ured your
had insnlted his Meoetl when he told hinm, fellow-men, if yen deservo theo lwest and
that ho had insade op hit mnd'to forgive him; hottest bell, yet te you, tu yon et thie moment,
cnd had told him ho did üot want bis pardon, te yon after ail that yen have done, (Jod
,»-but that ho ws a mobt harden"d and un- speaks, not in a voice of thunder-sepeaks not
grateful wretcb ? Yet if yoa refuse, or negleet, jn wrath, 'but in mercy-.'spoaks, as if he were
th humble youruel< before Qed, ahd a8k for not willing that any should perisb, but that
the pardon promised in bis word, yen are actý ail sonld corne te repontanco-and what,
ing Just snck a put beMre Qed. O, the folly, Ithink you, are hie 1worda ? IlWonder, 0
the consummate folly of the man, wko trilles heavens 1 Be astonisbed, O eaath !" God,
with eternti punishment-é- who rejects the the infinftely holy 1 God, the inflexibly righ-
Saviour of sinnersa-who refuses te corne to tos 1 God says te the vilest out if hell,
Qed by Him, that Re maq bo pardoned, uanc- 11'Seek ye the Lord white he may be 1'ouad,
tified, and saved 1 call ye upon hiîn white ho is uceir; let the

Grace teaches -geod ,~w4. The pardoned wicked," the desperately wicked, liforsake bis
soldier becanie 'a ebaïged mau-rnercy did iwaY, and the unirighteoits mun bis tlhoug,,ht;"
what punishmeift oeitld not, for it thoroughly îthe mani of ne character, the most deptaved,
reforrned him. So, if we believe the love that ' and lot hum reture nuto the Lord, and Ho
Ged bas; te as, if' wie receive tbe message of will have rnercy," yea, ho wil ha#e mercy, for
bis mercy, the proiftsqe f bis grace, and cerne he doliglits te do so, He will have mercy uporé
te hirn for pardou asud obtain it; we shall find hin; "' and lie our God, for he Witt abndantly
that the gruced off o, briugetb salvàfion' pardon. Abuiidantly p ardon I Yeshe will
tô as, wii 'teach us te ",ny uugodliness and pardon like a (God. .1ardou ail siu, pardon
#orldly ktst, iand Ito i'tw soberly, rigliteously, ail sin coiIipletf!ly. Pardon with his whole
and godly, utkis presme vii world. Netieg heart, and wilh bis wbele seul. Pardon se as
sottens the he»A like -kindness, and therefere te cover aie, se as to aun«iilate the charge of
il thse prspel, the kindutegsof God our Satioar, sie, se aq te free0 frein aIl the petial cotise-
is set befere us. Netbing inspires the seul quencos of aie, and from the consequences of
with gratitudo like love, n«e wil ambing sin for ever. Hie wili fergive ah, net enly
make us desire se te walk as te pIeuse God (ergive but forget Har bis ewn precious

likre gratitude; and therefore the gospel minis- worda, I will be niercifal te their unrighteous-
ter cries, Il Ilerein is love, ne t.ha± we loved niess, and their sins, aud tiieir iniquities wiil 1
God, but that he loved uâý ruid gave his Son reneniber ne more." Oý bioased assurance,
tu be the propitiation for otar aies l' If the that Qed ivili net enly blot our sins out or bis
gtaee that presents a frEie, lNil, and everlasting book, but eut of bis rnemery, se that they
pardon ef ail sin, wilI net meknikor bard hearts, shahl be rounembered against us ne more for
sand reform' our vicieas ùiqMs, nothi.ag will. ever.
1'bhe law with its rigid reqluirernta and terrible-
tl>reuteniingis only hardens the uieeer's heurt, PRAY AND WORK.
and reedera him obdurate and sullen; but the À aycidwhnoeke islsooe
gospel with its swoet invitations, gracions pre- azy chh suii hld, who knew the snoe
vision, and glori,0lis pronmiâs melt8, humbles, dacty, hoke a is lde knc a wso thell pe-
and re-models eveiy heart that believes snd paetydo. ewsal e eawy owl r
receives it, and as it melts, humbles and re- prd
ruodels the heart, it consequeetly referins, The buy chlld, who did not trust ie hie own
regulates, and conisecretes the life te God's ctrength te keep froin evii, replied:- 1 pray te
glory and praise. Once more, reader, that God te enable me to be diligent andi to leare welI,"1
gospel speaks te yen. Oeoe moe, the God " Oh, very welI," said the lazy boy, "i wilh pray
of ail grace addresses you . After living se 9ise."
lonag in sie, atter hardeuig yourseîf againat Thée following day his lesenis were ne 1etter
1dm se often, after treating hin with snch learned titan ustîsj. H1e sahd te his conipanion:-
CjAminal. centempt, be say, IlCore xow, and IlWhy arn I net as weli prepared as you, since 1
let us resson tegether: though your sins be as said the saine prayeri
ijeajiet, they shaH be white as shiow; though ()1 DId you study as well as prayl" replied the
tiey be red hike crirnson, they shahl be as wnh', other.

Thut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I i. hl ebotdet hysa No," sald the lazy boy.
Thtite hl botdout the "al Then you could not know your leiton,"* reiblied

b. ail forg;ven, and yen shall ho white w; tho his buty companion. , h ii neceeeary Iuth ta
1Pran sd to work."1 Work and prayer naâ ever

daven snow, anid cleen as the welI-waahed ,go hand in band."-[The Dial.
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THE FERST AND THE LAST.

Jeqss Sun and Shield art Thou;
Snii and Shield for ever!

Never calL't Thou oense to shine,
Cease to guard us never.

Cheer our qtops as on we go,
Coie between ns and the foe,

Jeçsis, Bread and Wine art Thou,
Aine and Breadl for eveir!

Never eant Thou cease to feod
Or refreshli s neyer..

Feed re stili on i>read divine,
I'rink we stil! this beaveniy wine 1

Jegins, Love and Life art Thou,
Life iid 1.ove for evor!

Nccûr to qiekein shait Thon cease,
Or to Love ns nover.

Ail of lite and love wo need
Ts in Thee, in Thoe indeed,

Jeans, Peace and Joy art Thon,
Joy all( Peace for eveir!

Joy thit fades not, changes flot,
Peace that leav"s ns neyer.

Joy aiffl pcace we have ti Thee,
Now and through eternity.

Jesns, Song an(] Strcngthi art Thobn,
Strength and Song for ever!

.Strelngth tliat never eau decay,
Si>Pg that coasetii neyer.

Ftili to us this strength and song
Thirotigh eternal davs proloag.

The Daily Prayer-Meeting.

À MAN IN EAIRNEST.

A youtig man, wlao w-as evidently iii
reat spl-iritu.il ti'ollle, weint lip to the nipper

lhýettul. rorim, and wvrote, in a handsorne
biand, a.reques. for î>raver. The writer
vs sittir,- at the sane table. Ho puqhed
forward the written note, seeming desirous
ilint it should Lw, read. He was about
t.iitx vears of asge. He signed his full

IIICto tJro nnte, wlîic ontained a con-
f -sqil tliat lie îvaq a grent sinner, and an
e-iiiest~ rcquest that lie mighft be made the
subyect, of prayer. We entered into co.n-

"Yoni say in your note that you are a
gre-ît sluner. Wlrat do von mean b>' that V'
wve enquired.

"&The wor-dsý do nnt meian al] I feel," said
tiie man, loo'cin -g very downcast and sad.

"6W bat more would you have thein
imean?',

"lA great deal more. I amn a very great
sinner, air."

IdHave you been an intemperate mian?"
"i Never, 8ir, with ail my other sins 1

never gave myseif up to drinking. I have
always becu a sobor mnari."

He biad the air of great intelligence and
respectabij'ity.

"Yon bave been îvell edlucated."
"Have had a good common education,"

ho repUied.

IlHad you pions parpnts r' He dropped
his lead in a Moment.

IlBoth pit)u.s: but tbey are deid; (mm't
pray for me any more, gave rny mother
a great.deal of trotibke-poor dead miothet-,"
arîd lie brst into sobbincglike i ebild.

"What livelihood have you foilowed Ir
"1 bave followed the taea.*'
"A common sailor, or an r4hcer ?"
"A cominon sailor; nover aspired to Le

agnytliing more than a first-rate seaTrçln,"
he again answered.

1ke inade great effortsq to regtriin bis tears.
IlWhat arouqed your attention to the

eoneern and anxiotv you are in ?"
I suppose3 il vas thinkiig."

"Wliatnmade von think ?" Aftermrueh
hlesitation he said-

"Perbaps it ivaS the gocxl Spirit!'
"Did your parents pray mueb for you r

Ho was aýg.-in greatlv movod, as ho spoke
with great difficulty, "1Oh! yea, very niuch,
-.-especially My mother.",

"1Drd you fver think your mother&
prayers would ho answered ?"

1I am» afraid they wifl Dot ho."
"Why not?"
"Because, 1 ai'n so great a Fsinner. I do

not hope lt-dare flot."
"lDid vou evor read or hear about grest

aluinera being, Raved V'
1I have read of thiei."
-Véry gre-at sinners r'

"I think I hqae"
"Saved by Chrisýt ?"
'y os."

"As greRt sinners a8 you are ?"
"I sltould think go'" he replierl, look-

ing n enrnestly and wonderinglvy at the
course of inquiries.

diNow, says Mr. H.," calli ng him by the
naine lie bad appended to the note, -do you
believe tbat ,lesus Christ eau sm'e you V"

Ho fixed hia4 large blue eyes on tbe writer
with the most intense gaze, until they.,
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overflewved with tons, nnd bi hn quiver-
ed as lie answered with great solemî,ietv--
IlNo! no!' adding force to lis answer by
s3haking bis head.

H1e says hie can," WO rejoined.
"low la that ?" lie quickly inquired
"He says lie eau ' save to thio utw-jrrnof3t,

and that mitst inchide you.'
"lCari voit believe what Jesuis saya!l
"I cannet disbelieve Hirn,
"He ssys, ' Hlm that coyaeth unto me,

Iwili in ne Wise cast out' We repated
other invjilons and promos, and a.'sured
hlm that the bloodl of Jeanus Chi4i
cleaîisetlî frorri ail sin."

An elider of a church was 1pîesent aise,
and repeiited ' many great and( precious
promies,' and c.lesing the doors, we kitl
in prayer -we three. At the c1o;se of our
prayer, lie stili remained kneeiing. wbich
perceiving, we said to hlm, IlWilI yolî
pray for yourelf 0'

Aftér a few minlutes hesitation, hoe lurst
forth with the prayer-"l Oh! Lord Je81'8 !
here I amn a poor sinner; if you ean dJo
anythiug fer sucli a wretch as me, I want
3'Oli te (1e lt."

H1e could say no more, and we arose from
ouroîîees.

Afterward in the prayer-nieeting lie rose
and stated his ea&%-, and Wiled attenution to
his request. He said hoe had muade up his
rnmd te seek salvation from God througli
faith in Jesus Christ untilh obtained'it.

We met hi in the next d4Y at the pr ayer-
Meeting; big Counten4nice gretiy changedj
ylt wearî-ng apeculiar sad expressin, In-
quiring of hlm how ho tèit, lie ad
IlSomothing better. This la ail very
strange," lie continued, "I lHave been sick
and longed for death rnany a time, and did
flot care what becamo of me- But it seenîs
I was flot te die tilli my poor mother9s
prayers couki be answered. I fee now %%
if tlîev would bo. Oh! that I could tell
lier how 1 feeL"

"lTell Jesus just how you feel and jIljst
wihat, you desire," we replied.

I h ave told him," ho answereil,
have made a cleau brest of it-you may
believe that. I toidl hlm that noue but lie
could save such a rinner as I amn. I never
knew 1 was 80 wickod.'"

H1e afterward, on another occasion, arose
ln the prayer-meeting, and said hoe wus just
begianing te hope a littie in the Mercy of

God through Jesus Christ. lie said lic
had aIways co,îsidered that, hie Nvas quife n
moi-l man, but ho had found out that hoc
tuail been a very wicked in, a great szin-
uier. But eh! 1. aid ho, the big tea-rs faliing
fait, I hegia te hQpe a little that my mother'.e
God is my (led. Here bi,% voico hecaine
illau<able, and wouid net obey bis bidding,
though li e made strenueu4s etforta to spcn1<.

oit a subeequent occsion, lie raid, I
'hope I arn a Cliristian, but yoit don't 1<11W
howV îny rdinf PlAgiue me."

" Look te Jesus," we ropiied, "lLook ta
Je.su- andi l' inved-.not in pour sin'r but
from voursis.

"Oh!li ver," he ansoxered, "lOniy Joruls
can do me any goo."-NJV Y. Observer.

THE WR(>NG SIGNAL

"What is happened?" raid Mr. Hamiltonï tr
hiq son, who entered thre mont lu haste and with
thre air of one Who had some interesting news to
commiinjente,

"A freight-train lias run off the track and kilI"3d
a man,,, giid Joseph.

Il Iow ulid that happen?" said Mr. H.
"The watchman gave thre wrong signai. Thre

engineer raid that if he had given thre right
signai, thre accident would flot have oý!curred."

Making a wrong signal costs; a mRn hiq li;Ç.-
There is aunther sense in which wrong signais,
gometimes occasion the lo4s of lift-of life spiri-
tuial. The preacher who fails te ileclare thre way
of salvation as it jr laid down in God's Word, who

,teacher that ahl men shail be saved, or abri teacheq
that mnen xuav Rectire their salvation hy their own
works, givel; the wroug signal. Iu conqrýquen-e,
men take thre wron,« track, anfi go on to perdition.

Thre priv'ate Chîristian, whose rtýp;tt ible s.ttndinr
ini the churcir and in society gives influence tn
his exaxaple, puirsues a course of eondîîttt0l
inconsistent with thre injunction, ,1Be not coni-
formed to tis world." Tire y onng Christi-in iî
led to practice a similar course; by degirees hxc
loses iisrpirittuality, and beronwa- une of thpc!(
who have a naine to lire, b),it are (leai. Thp
holding ont of thre wronipignal idt to thre iatr

A professing Christian e<>esIiiinqeif tri
temptation. He hetslpoier te regtizt tireVti,1pt'1-
tien, sud escapes iuniarwed. One of les poiver
is led te follow his exaniple, and filsq into rin.-
To hlm iris predecessor hail giveni thre signal that
there wus no danger there. lie gave thre wrong
signal

Weare constantly giving signfls to eîw fellow-
me-iînswhieh1 wi il direct t1irir coiuse au

theirjouruey to eternity. How carefful shoniri %ve
be at ail turnes te avoid giving tihe wroug eignai!
-Examiner.
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RECEIVING SINNERS. pronounce ..crimson" and "garlet" @;ni
and sinners beyo:id the pale of moercyp

This mani receiveth sinnerm.-Liz xi'. 2. when ,Jesus8 flow not? Nay, rather, wbeii
.esoi wretchedneas, and depravity. aîîd backslid-

The ironical taunt of proud and ing cross our patb, let it flot be with the
oua PhaiSea formned the glorY Of hlm who bitter taunt or the irouical retort that we
came Ilnot tO cal] tI e rigbteous, but sin uers, bid theni away. Let us bear,-end-ure,-
te repentance." Publicans and outosats; rei'nontrate,-denl tenderly. Jesus, did mot
thoffe covered with a deeper than any bodi!Iv Jesug does so! Ah 1 if we had within us Hi&
leprosy-aid tiare thuir worunds te thýe unconquerable love of mouls; Hi-î yearning
"1Great Physician ;" and as conSCiofl guilt desire for the everlasting happiness of ii-
and timid peniterice crept abashed arnd im- tiers;, we shfould bie more frequently mn esyfi-
ploriag to bis3 foet, they found notlaing but est expostulation and affectionate appeai
a forg vi ng and a gracions wAelcomie! wit.h thosQe Who bave hitherto got no other

IlHis wayé" were not aq --tnîitn's waya !" than barali thoughts and repulsive 'word..
The watehmien," in the Cantieles, "smeoe" If this I "mid" reilly were in us, "4which
the disconsolate oune meeking lier lost Lordi; wa8 alo in Hlmii" ve should more freqent-
tliey tore off ber veil, m(weking" with ch)iig ly ask oursolves, "lHave 1 done ail 1 might
tuaikinduesa ber anguisýhed te;ar:4. Not s0 have dorue to pluck thia brand frein the
"the Chief Shepherd andl Bishop of Aoulsj." burning? Have I remernbered what grice

T/Ais man rec~eiîetk alunera !" SeÀ. at ha, wroright, what grace can do?"
l<Jcodemua, stenlhng under the shaîdovis of, " Bretharern, if nuy of you do err froin
might to eluide obser-vatto-typ)e Of the I the truth, and one convert, bit - let hlm
thouaand thousand Who iii evrv ange havve klow, that hie which cotivert.eth theo sinr
gono trembling in thuir uîiglit of sin and frou-n the error of hlm wînv sahal tave a motil
isorrow to this Heaveraly Friend! Doca; froui death, and élial h#ýde a mnultitude oif
Jesus punish hist tinmidity shu t is door sis1
againathii, spurning him fromn bis p-resenee! à* ARM YOURSELV£b LIKEWISE WITH TBI
-"1 Re wifiliont break the bruied reed, s'Am£ MIND."P 4
Rie wiII net quenclh the sm)oking flax r' 0,

And Le is stiil the saline! fIe wbo ar- MIND YOUR BUSINESS.
rested a persecaaor ini bis blaaphemiesn and
tuned the lips of an expiring felon with Thiere la no butter a'nle for a trader, or
faith and love, la at this heur standing with in fact for any pergon, whether male or
ei the garnered treasure: of Redemptioti female, than to mind their own buqines.-
in bis band, proclaiingi, "-tutui that cuîtih Succees almot3t always attends absrption in
unito Me, I wihl in1110 W15*3 ewst 0110', the pursuit to whichi we have devoted our

.Are we from this to think lighltly of -4in ? lives. That ili aucems whichi accompaniee
or bv example aud condurt UP palliate and thle vast rajodty of mankind and keepe
cverlook ita etiorniitn'f NOt, &: il), ug theru poor through life, la3 fot attributsble
Fin eau never Wo stfieientiy mtm 1ed witti te ".bad 1 ock," as moa0t of them wihl bave
the brand of repro)astioni. But wue must it. It arises sirnply fromn the fiiet that they
carefully diâtinguiéh 1-etwSen the offenéee (Io not mind their own business. Wlîst
aind the offender. Nî>thmug ahould bedoule then doeb the ruaixim Ilmini your bxusinffl"
oni our part by Word or deed te înnek theo involve? i tneans, first, that a love for
îîenitential sighinugsf ote a guadty spirit, or the avocation whiel, ve are engages1 in
iscird the treniblhng o' ute hope." w i s t should lie cultivated until our profession or
deépairing feelinig of -1N - ahsivocatjon takem precedenci il) our ùwu muiiids

'l'a reevth sitnue.s," snud gliah not we~ tge):yhu el-e. Tho mani vho endea-
Does He suifer the vç-rios-t dregari of huma», iours te follow a pursuit for wh'cb he bans
depravity to croucil »îili Iden 8t His' feet, lie taste cannot expect to suceed lu the-qe
a.nd te gaze on1 Ilis forgiviîîg Countenanpe das of sharp competition. Those who
viitb the upfttad oye of b'V3, suditil 'we jave natural lastes anl p)rocljivities for their
dare to deal out harsh1, audl mevere, Wnad <1 chiuîigs wiii b sure te diéltiscubimn.
cruinniig verdicesi on n offiiadii r h îny ndG e;îotugh that laboeur is Lot distasteftil.
be a deeply offendiug) brother ? Shahl ve fI- must be pleasurable lu order to mule
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jacasse Se in juaqt the proportion that a stances had aitered wit.h hlm for tho worsto

Man's business je attractive will the man b. bis prospects lîad become clouded, and the

enclined te devote his time te it, and when vaunted friendsbip of former companions
ifinaily habit shall have turned work into hd proved utterly hollow and worthloss.
amusement, ho wiIl have the necessarv liking

for lt te make it profitable. Fair weather friendB had forsaken hlm,

In one sonso, pe>ople are unsuccesful while Christian fîlendi evlnced a det-p syni-

through bad Iuck, bitt not the bad luck pathy inhetrasadaralaieybh
they tak about. Their bad luck is that fb b is tprials and aternal welfae.y Byt

tliey have not interest estougli in their busi- frbstmoa n tra efr.B

ness te b. thorougbly conversant wit.h it, their advice ho had acorpanied them the

and te givo their attentiou te it. Thoy previouseoveni ng te "Itii place where prayer

ehould eithtur require this power of velun- was wont to b. madie." Ho did net believe

tary and complAte absorption, or retire froin tnit tho prayors te wlich he listened could.

the pursuit, in w hicb they aie en ged and be beard and answored; buthe wu constrain-
embra-co somae more ceagonial oceupatin.
If a inan enters one pursuit, anti fiilin in ad te coiitrutt the. happinea of thoso around

that, turne iznmediately te, a new avocat-on, hum with. bis own mi@wery. It 'wais on the

iu whieh ho becornes suceesafu, ho may bo fellowingr day that bo wua walking throlih

considored fortunate, for the trarnsition frem t C.ba tettiiigo hth a

one avocation te another rîecossarily invelves then andy hterd th vning bforo, hen ind

a lme of time, Dot froquenfly of mouey, Sanherteevigbfowen n

and quite often subjocts a man te the dis- midst of ail the. roar of trafic, eomothing

ativantage cauised by inexperience. seemed to wliisper ln hiseoar, "l Wiiat if it

But even in the matter of literary or b. true after ail 1", It did flot seem as if

artistic recreations bis studies should nover the thought wierely had been suggeeWe to

b. paramount te hie profession. Whon the sirbuasfasprthd hsprd

two corne into ern poition, bis recreation,bi ndbuasfasprth wsee,

ot his business .hould gIve way. Ho with thrilling earnostness, "lWhat. if it b.

8110111( min(l hia business, whatevor may true, atter al? " Staggered fer a moment,

bo tiie resuit te cellateral matters. HeB the young man tried. te ro-asure himaelf

should recolleet that, next te t1àa duty of emnldwthticrda odvo-

eelocting a profession or-avocatlon whioh e ofre h usin u nvi.H
boars an aptitude te bis cougenial orý ae- o efro h usin u uvi.H

quired prodlivities, ho owes it te the pur- tried te laugh hiniseif eut of the impression

suit in whiclî ho is engaged te make hlm- it iiad muade, but iu vain; the. wordis wore

self as emîneut as possible therein lHe indelihly llxed upen bis mind. Whever

should never be contented :wit.h modiocrity. he went, whateves' h. did, the enquiry etili
Lot iim. bear ln mind tis, sud b. particular oierngginheasdWatfi b
to mind bis own busine9s, and there crin ho eexe nn aheer,"hti t

but littie doubt of tuccesa in1 hie industrial tiu. after ail 1" Soon ho saw that, if t.rue,
concene- (Coin. Review. sîternai destruction awnitÀed him. Ho was

---------- -8 6.led to inquire, IlWlîat must 1 do te ba

WHTIF IT BE TRUE.AFTER ALLI1 saved r aud, after. a severe confliet, wnis
WHAT enabled te behold the L4amb cf God, who,

Some years ago, a young mnu wus walk- taketh away the sin of the. world Surely

ingthoghtüll alug crwde throuh-this wus the work of the HoIy Spirit IL.
ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a tbougtfull atoaga crwe hruh y the sulhject, as we]I

fare iu Manchesrter. For smre time ho iid&,%a the writer cf thus brie! sketch, that h!s

been a sceptie in religlous matters. ln brethren may be encuuraged to pray for

the society of young men, of a t;imilar cla,- thoso who are stili lun darknoms, sud nover

he bad been led firat to doubt tbe truth 'of b. weary ln well-tioing. And ehould if.

thé ospl, nd honto ejet i aï a un-meet the oye cf a sinîgle sceptie, May the
tho ospe, su tho terejet itas acu ,question b. tivinely applied te bisconscience

ningly deviêod fable. But a change had aleo, -4What if it be true ofier ail .- Fro,,,

corny we over his tboughta. Circuni- ",Tkings Neto and OW"
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THE GAIN OF' TUE WORLD?

IlWhat shaHl it profit a mn if ho gain
the whole world V" This assumes the pos-
sibuity of au iudividuai gaining the whole~

*Vorl7d. It assumes that an individus I
]night attain te sucli a position, by dint of
lis industry, energy and enterpriée. as flot
oly to be snonarch of ail ho etirveved, but
moîîarch of al] this globe. It would ho no
mea, possession. (Jomparod with it the
1 roadest earldom of the iche8t peer would
be but as an handbreadtb; eompared wih
it the largest kingdorn of' the iiltiest
itonarch would be bdt a province. lP.or its,
%iscertained dimensions aIýe eiglu thousand
miles in di.Rmeter, sud twenty five thotlsaud
in circumferencé. Within theso extensive
bounds it colitains toweriug moiutains,
copions rivers, expansive oceans, and nutuè-
rons ibies.7 The trees of a thousand foresta>
the flowers of every hue, and the songsters
of' every note are to ho founid ib 1't. In
short, whatever is p1emant te the eye, that
i.i congenial t-o the natfrè of inant and is
Palculated to contribute to bis physkcal aud
mental enijoyinîent, may ho found within iit
limaits. But suppose a mnan hsd it for bis
inlieritance, hew sinaîl would its possession
1)e ûomipared with the test of the universe,
'wicih lie wouldl iot possfsa. -That suli
tlîat dvsits ligh t frorn ç1xy to day is
tiiirteen bundred thousand tifties large
thinu this earth, and so distant is it from the
Mtars, tilat though light moves at tihe tate
of eue hunIlred aud ei'ghty thousand miles
in n second( of tirne, yet ht will take five
yeans for a ray of ight to paas4 froni out
suiI to the ineîê4t star. t~ut after al. what
18 this- eartlî, awl yonder sun, and thee

î>Innets thstt sparkle in thte niýlst, te ail the
ot41, suets, and woeîlds, and i amets, which
the telescope bas spiéad out tefore the oye

ment ot cr
Only as the fringe on the gave-

3ation. For astrouoomers tell us
that ther-e are eigbty millions of suna dis-
coveed, around whieh roll by estimation,
two billions, four Lundrod millions of
worlds, and theso may be only the outskirts
of some stili mightier creatiou; aud ail this
immense universe is in motion. Each stun,
and world, and system, is rolling in its
appoirited orbit with a velocity that out-'
strips the whirlwàiàd. Anud compared. with
ail thms, the world on which we stand is
but as Ain at<ità of saud on the sea-shore,
but as a lenf of the forest, buit as a drop of
thé ocean; afld if we should gain it by out~
efforts, if we cotxld secure it At any price, it
wouid be but a trifle eonipared with the
remt of the universe that stili reniained.

"'What isS Rtban PROÉlTNKD, if hoe shail
gain THE WHOtLE WURLD, and lose hi& &?w4
god! or what shail a man give iii
i&:csu.wez for lis sotil '-M t.xvi. 2 6.

110W WAS IT BLOTTED OUJT 1

A letter rend iu one of the daily praver-ý
ttkeetings in NCw York, cuntains the fol-
lowîug a

"li DÉAR BROruÉIÈt,-YOU knTOW that
for many years 1 had been a tollower o<
strange gt>da) and a lover of this, world and
it»atdtfie&a Altboughflotwhat the woirk
calis a bad man, I was Relf-righteous, aud
thought 1 had religion erioughi of nîy ow!1
that waiq botter than the Bible. I did not
believe in the devil oir helU, 1 believed that
as Oud hac! creitted mank He wns bound tô
savé hlmn. I knew I did flot serve Hiiii,
did not know Him, did flot obey Hhnm.-
Prayer wus forgotten, chureh was negleet-
ed, andc worldly moridity was the tree whilh
brongbt forthb itsm own (leceptive fruit. As
tirne rolled on, God blessed me *With Chil1-
dren. As my boy grew uip, our mutia'
love for him «made us anxiouA abount hie
ruture welfti-e .nd caireer. Prorfl titne t(o
'dine, intulligenee teamed ftom hini. 11114

IrHË (MD IÎEWS.



tuMWi nre(l over thbe lîttie he bad learned want it there. 1 wish it conld be wiped (KÀt.

of 06à, and his nightly prayers wero And bis distress increaïsed. What could

t.aught hirs by us, from habit and super- 1 do? 1 did not bdaieve; but yet I had

stitioflý inore than auy conecious feeling,-. been taliiht tho wayý 1 hi)d to console b1mý

HIs qûtestions often puzzled Yne; and the so I Baid, ' Weil, you tieed flot ety; yotl

âweet and earnest mnanner in whielh he caui have it ail wipèd out hi à~ minute, it

euquired of bis poor, sinful father, to know von want. 1 I-oiv, father, how e'1 'Why,

more -about bis heaveuly I'ather, and that get down on your kneesl, and ask God for

11, happy land, far, far a*ay," which bhis Clirist's sake, to ivipe it oùit and hie ivili

billse had taught himn, proved to me that do It.' 1 did ixot require uo speak twicm-

'God had igiven nie a great bles.sing in hM. Hle juïped out of bedý saying, 'Father,

"iA greater distrust of myseif aud a Won't you corne aud hielp mie 1 ýbw

greater sense of rny inal'i1ity tO assure My eame the trial. The boy s distreos was sô

'boy of the truth of the 1'aith contained hii great, and he pleadled st) earuestly tkat the

the simple littie prayers I had learned fronît big inan, who biad neyer bowed do*n be'ý

ýny mother, gradualiy begari to grow over fore God in spirit and in truth, got dtown

me, and mad& me ofteuer think. Stili, 1 on bis knees alongside of that dear bty,

naeyer weut to chujrehl had not evefl a and asked God to ,,ipe away his sins; ami,

Bible lu the bouse. What was I to teacli perhaps, thoughi my 14ps did flot speak itb

tny boy, Christ and Hiri crucified, or tbho rny heart ineluded iny own sing too. We

,doct-rines I hâd tried to believe? Blessod thub got up, aud he lay dowu on bis b4M

be God, He, hi lis sovereign will, chose again. In a few, m-otuieuthe Baid, ' Father)

"for me ! are you sure it is ail ,ý iped out.' Oh! how

"4One of bis littie friends died, thon thÎe acknoNwledgiiieit grated through tuy

lanother, the-a his uno1e. Ail thes muade uixb elieving heart, as the words came to

tn impression on the boy. Hie robie în uuh Wy e~uysu h ill

against it*; wauted to know ' Why Cod says, if vont ak God froin your heart, for

Iiddone it!1 It was bard that God should 'Chr¶ist' sake, to (10 itý and if yoùr are

just go and take bis friends; hie widlhed H1e really sort>' for what you have doue, it shall

'would not do itý 1, of course, had w ex be blotted out.'

plain the best way I could. "A ýsmiie of pleasure pa&-.ed over

ilOne eveni. he was lying on the bed, face, ms he quietly ask'ed, ,'What did the

partly undressed; myself aud my wife angel blot it out witb ? With a sponge ?

being seated by the fixe. She had been Again was My soul stirred within me, ag I

teiling mue that J-~ had h~ot been a good answered, &'No, but witb the preciouis

boy that day. She had been telling what blood of Jesus Chriiat. ihe blood ofChrist

he had been doing, and had reproved hiru cleanseth frorn ail sin.'

for it. Ail was -4uiet, wh'en euddenIy, he "&The founitaltrs had at last burst forCh-

broke out in a loud trybxig and sobbing, They could not be checked, and my cold

which surprised us. i Weiit to hini and heart waà molted witbmu mne. I felt like ài

asaed hlm îvhat was the matter! ?'I don't' poor, guilty sintuer, aud turniflg away, %iid)

'want it there, father; I don't want it there,:'M darwfw msti~dGl fe

eaid the ehild. ' What, my child; what want te sbew hiîxx to Our. children. We

ia itl' -Why, father, I don't want the ciiiifot shew themn the way, uniesa we knovf

'anàels to write down iu God's book ail thie it our-selves..'

bad things I have done to-day. I doti't u After a littie, the boy, with aimost
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beaven Ioohing out of his eye, came from
bis bed, and, loaning on My knoe, turned
up bit; face to mine, and said, t Father,
jare you and mother sinners!' 'Why, yep,
mny son, we are.' dWhy,' said he, 'hbave
you flot a Saviour! Why are you sinners 9
(led don't' love sinners; why don't you
love Go(]!"

d-I answered as best 1 could; and in the
Bgilent bours of the niglit I bont in prayer
over that dear boy, and prayel, ' Lord, I
beliove, hlp mine Unholie.' My wife, toc,
United with me, and we prayed joititly for
oui-selves and for our ehild, sud God heard
Our prayers, snd received us, as He always
dos those who geek Hlm with a whole
beart, for HM las said umato sueli, they shall
outuely find me." W. S.

WHEN TO KEEP SILENCE.

It if; a fact tFhtt very few of us know
exactly when to bold our peace. In mat,
tors of Ppeech we are far more easily
moved bypassion than by jtdgment. The
tougue is an u'nruily member, snd by no
human philosophy enu it ho brougbt into
submiRsion to the dictates of prudence,-
Theîe are semsons however, wben even this
inexber may lie to a grent extent freed
from rostraint. In Our own bouges, by our
own firesides, with ourhoart-friends around
Us, we May indeed $Peak freely. Our
tords should nover on any occasion ho
likie arr-ows <Uipped in gall.-They should
jiever 11e edgod wit.h malice, orenvenoiued
with elander. They should alwasa be such
as, if heard sud understoodl bv ail the
w0rld,1 that none in ail the world could
shamo us for them. My object in writing
Is not te tell the reader when ho should re-
frain frin sayiîag wicked words, or rash.
and abusive words@, or fal'e or flattering
words, for these should never be spoken by
ony of us at any turne. But 1 mean to
show when a inu should say ne worde at
àfl-when ho should absolutely shut bis
rnouth.

The Psalmitqt waa undoubtedly a wi4
and prudent man. Ho sayst, 4-I will keep
mny mouth witb a bridle, while ihe wicked'
is boore mie.-I wa.s dutub with silence, 1j

beld nuy pesce even from good." Accord-
ing to bis opinion then, it ia better to holcl
yo Ur pence even frora gncod, than ta break
silence while the wiched is before yora A
wicked and unscrupulous hearer wilI wrest
your words. Ho wilI give thern the worst
possible construction. Ho wilI urge yoit
%veheniently ta 8peak id msny things,") as the
Jews did the Saviour, seeking to entrap
you. Ho will inveut, and throw lna slittla
here and there, utterly to prevent your
meaning. Before sunuadversary, bridie
your tougue, hold your pence, Bey net a
word, for speech often stirreth up wratho
sud it i% generally the case, that hoe wbo,
cari hold his tongue cavà also goveru bis
temper. But when you can withhold no
longer, liko the Psahinist, give vent te
speech in Prmyer. "lLord, ýnake me ta
know mine ,nd, and the measuro of my
days, whst it la, thRt I may lrnow how
fraîl I ain. The Psalmist ws often ini
the midst of enemies. Often does lie bit-
tonly cemplain of their sianderous tongues
-their "lall-devourling wnrds," but ho
learned patience la the school of adversity,
and discovered at last that the moat effee-
tual way of disarming bis enenries, was by
keeping silence before them. Ho thus af-
fordedthem no ground on which te baAo
their libellous assaults. Lot us learu and

pracice the same thing, for scaudal cannot
lng feed on its own inventions, sud it will

ooon die on the banda of iti; authors if
barely lot alose. But there is another case
in which it la proper to keop silence.-Thie
Pamiat ssys, 6-I wus dumb; I opened not
my mouth because thon didst it," snd
agala ho opens bis mouth ia prayor, say-
ing : IdRemove thy stroke away from me;
I ain consumnd by the blow of thine
hand. When thon wîth rebukea dost cor-
rect man for iniquity, thon makest hi&
beauty te consume awsay lil<e a moth."-
Thus we see that silence becomea us in af-
fliction. Wbo cau reply against God, and
idwhy should a living man complain."-
Indeed, affliction's only antidote la submis
sion ta (led. To the truly pieus heart
there ia more molid comfort in the rellection,
"L t la the Lordt; lot hlm do what seemeth
hlm geod," than is ta lie found iu the
philosophy of the world, or in the tesT of
sympathizung frieud. Netbing could
hàive been more expressive than this sitonO0
of the Pealmiat in thé, Case instance'

M
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abo'ie. In the oine case bis silence indicat-
èda total lack of confidence ini the wicked.

lie would not trust hins'elf to their tender
inercies, nor gie is botior to their keep-

ing. lu thet oLher, bix silence expreased
his entire confidence in the heart-eearehing
CIod. For the Lord had searched him, RIl
bis thonghts, emotiorli and reeolves were
knowU unto the Lord, and speech wa there-
fore un necessary.

THE RAIN-MAKEIIS A»D THE StrN-SHINiD-
MAKERS.

on a certain day a man brougbt me nme 11ih
as a prement. 1 asked hlm wbence he obtalned
thern? He said the people of another district had

given theni 10 him. I asked, IlWby did they
gtve tbem Wo you?" H1e said, "lAs a reward for
inY work.' "%What le your occupation?" "I ar
a rain-maker; ýdid you flot knuw that 1 arn the
gource of the raia? 1 ask for it and lt cornes; if
1 ask it flot it does flot rm; because 1 a8kod for
rain, it hem been ralning ince yefstcrday to the
preut time. On this accoant the peuple are
greatly delîghted wlth me, beause they vanted

Whnt meke their plantations gruw. I have given
them rein, and they have brought me food and
tlo.

1 then said, m"Dear friend, do you really belleve
that what you have said is the truth, and that y ou
rèally Cen exercise power over the r.inI?" "lUer-
tainiy-the'rein is wlth'me, aud I give it Wo vhom-
80eever 1 wilii" ljhen 1 said, "Ail the. men that
raake a god of yuu, who are just ue of them-
bcives, are a aet of downright fouis; and you
3'nurseif must be insane, to gay that you have thil%
p)t>wer, that you are the source of rein. Lieten,
'Oh friend, to me-To Jceovah, the God of heaven,
ail thinga beiuug, end we are also Him. lu His
hand are ail thingsg-the waters above, and those
hbeneath, and everything lias its appolntedi seeson.
Llèten, (i fricnd :-No man on earth hath such
Iiower, but God alune; sud te prove this, 1 wauî
f ou tcperform that work et once, that 1 Mnay sec
it doue." He was mulent, looked carnestiy ai me,
>ullng a very long face. 1 thon asked,- "Are you

augryl"' and lie etli would flot speak. Iagain re-
q'îcmted hlm Wo do bis beet tu procuret rein et
Once, that 1 rnlght b. hi. vitiema. Hoe then
ansvered, "I do not rny worl- openly, bu t secretiy,
becanhe instrumentsf« dmi tu tb. bush."-

Iaskcd, 4,Wbat klad of instruments are tboy?"
lit- ansvwered, IlDead men's boues; but flot any
body's but those of my own relatives." He Wouid
flot attempt tu perforrn bis lying wonk.

Dear friond fluzacott, 1 viii just tell you boy
they mct. Whon the month of rein cornes, thon
he performà blm work. Wbeu lie secs a heavy
cI,,ud arlming, then h. Roes ltot the bush, and
hastilv perfornis bie incantations. The people ln
a bod7 arc ail walting, and S 8oon as the rein
begins o fait, they give a shout The king then
Rivet; Uic commnd, IlTake the net luto th. mca,
Und gel some ish for the prient!" Ail the peuple
lfliueodiat.ly obcy; and ail the fish-nu matter
boy much-m givenW tue pricat. Thus thcy con-
t inue cvery relar day; and the priet lu grcatiy
de0ilited with bis flsh, andI tic pralsel; of the king
and ail tac people.-[Frorn a lter to a Mission-
4q7 by a Native Toachor; Jur. Misa. Mag.]

A PRAYER.

Do Thou, 0 Lord, forbid
Thal this vain wrnd, wilh its nice toys, frorn The@
Sbould drar my mimd; and that it should koep bld

Thy face frorn me.

Help me Wo meditate
loy transitory's wealth: how uiean*s the bappino.

Dellved f:omi tute,
Compared with that of hiâ who lives to contemplaI.

The Saviour*m name.
And rnay 1 be impressed

I'tat 1 Mun but probelioner of earth;
And thel this world le, with eteriael thinga corn*

Ofed litIle Worth.

And grant that from rny heart
May' lise the love of trivial things of eartb; rnay

eil be laid
rpun tho aitar, and rnay 1 perform rny part

WIi tby M*et ali.

And grant that I rney see
110w wvak I arn, and how perverse and darkenod

Is rny mind;
And do thion show t me thaI 1, without the ali ut

ligbt front Ihee,
Shall stli ho bliid.

Then deign Wo reinstale
In me that perfect peace 1 once enjoyed,
Though 1, to thy mont precious bon, have beon

ungrate,
And front bim strayed.

Assist me su tu spend
Th' important terin of xny probation bere,
Thal 1 shall have, when ail iny triai here shahl end,

Nu cause Wu féar.
M. S. ROBERCTSONI.

You ARE GoINo TEC WaO.NG WÂY.- You arc
going the wrong way,'" muid a con lnctor uf a train
un tbe railroad, tu s passeîîger, on rQceiving hlm
ticket Thal aitsertion foul vcry tuuplcasantly ipen

the car of hlm who bail made the mist.ike. Sti11
It vas flot a very serious unîe. It cotild ho cor.
rected. He wus advised tu, gel out at the IlraI
stopping-place, and tu lake the opposite train on
lsg arrivai.

Going the iorong ioey. In anoîbor senso, this
la affectlngiy true of thonsauds. It le truc of the
chlld who gues not ln the way of p-tronits' com-
mands. It ia truc of tic man who wiîh hot haste
Ie ln parsuit of thc riches, or honors, or pleasuros
of earth. It lu true of every one whow.o courut
bas nul been changod, whu is nul rtinnlng thé
Chrîstiau race. Sayi; the Savlour, IlEnter ye lu
at the srait gate, for wide is the gate sud brosd
in the way that ieadeth lu destruction, and mstny
there be which go lu thereut; because streit is tbc
gale and narrow is the way which letadelli UIIo

'lifo, and few Ihere b. thal find It."
()h, huw many are nov hurryiug on twvmrd

eternal death, while they vainly are bopixîglo rex'cb
the end of their course, the neéw Jorius.t1eni above,
They are goimg the mrongr may. The language of
G;od o them is, IlTuril yc, lorn yo, frorn your evil
ways, for why wiii Nvo die?"~ T,îru-i'v Soon
il viii bo 100 bite. »Soon destruction wiii become
inevitable,-~ l ý'atcrhmmi and Re/hactor.
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BIBLYC0AL NOTES. I have commeneed réading the Bible. tht!
May learn. what I Must do te be saved. But

THE -AFRICAN PREACIIER I have met with a passage here,' holding up
- bis Bible, ' which I know not what te d6

ie But Godl hith chogen the foolir4h thinge of the with. It is this: >ý God will have merey upon
Wopl1l t> confioiind ti wise; and Gad hiath chomen whom he will have nîercy, and wbom le will
thp weak things of the world to confound the le hardenetb."' What does this meant' A
t'.îiugý wIîich are iniglit." --- 1 (Cor. i, 27. sert pause intervened, and theo ld African

Wé,eop frni he 7,achmn 0tho&OUhreplie as follows: 'Magter, if 1 have been
We opyfrnt ue *achmn f rightiy Informed, it hau not heen more thaa a

ene of the 1-v ig-ilus n lripeY rs in the Uniited day or two siace yen b-g-an te rend the Bible -
States, the folowing anedotes respecting ani and, if 1 remember rightly, that passage yen'
aged Africain preacher, latc-lv deeasedI. They have inentionied ia away 'yoncler in Romans.
May sllLr"cSt sewsonable hinits ta niany whe, Long beftere yen get to tlat, at the very be,
unlike the venerabâe negro, Ilwero iiever inl ginning otf the gospel, it is said, "lRepenit, for
hondag? to w1ty ini. the kziugdom of beaven is at lmand." Now,

"lig meothod of dligwith persons in- have y~ou done that? The truth is, yen read
terestted onî the sii1ject uf religion, but wh entirely too fast, Yen mnust begin again, and
bad aîot made n public profession, is worthy take thtng-q as God bas heen pleased to place
nf attention. With snvh lio nover fiuiled te thom. When you have done ail that you are,
deal lionestly. fiaitlîfully ant! jttdicioulsly- told to (Io in ùntthow, corne, and we'll talk
lIe bad no othoer stand<ard by whieb to julge about Ro(mans.>"
lu quch cases than (Goil's unerring vrord. The -----------
Saviour's rule was his-1 By their fruits ye CLEMBNCY OF A NEW ZEALANID
shail know thetn.' C IIIEF.

"lOn onçe orrasion a lady of Mrat respecta-
bilitv eouf.-ssoi to birn that sfie helîeved lier- "Be not overoome or ev'iI, but overcome evil
sel? to bo a (riinbut at the saine time with good."1-Romas,ý xii. 21.
avowed the narpose of aiot mnking n public The Rev. R. Taylor of the Cburch Mis-
j)rof1Eý,sien of roligion. At this lie expressed si*enary Society, narratés a pleasing, instance
gréat surprise, and said, ' Mistres, if yon of olovated feeling on the part of a native
rohouldl suddenly get posgession of a large sun chief under the influence of christian princi-
of rueney. would1 yen lock it up in your ples. When clvilized nation, as they are
bouse, andI try to keep it a great secret? It termed, rise, aqs aach, to the moral dignity dis-
would do yen very littile good te take that played by this haîf nakoed savage, wars, the
fflunO with it.' plague anI dlsggrace of huînanity, shall cease

At another time one cave hum a long ne- to the onds of the earth.
emînt cf a rom-trka.ble drýeamn she lîad bail, 1I walked with M1r. Mor gan te the Fa

and desired his opinion ou the subjeet To (native village) at Otumoptai, which is vêry
this hie replied, ' The Serîptures do tell us populous. Mr. Wilson related an interestinz
somnethin.c about dreanis, buit nowher%-, thaï I anecdote of the late principal chief cf this
remiember of. of auy one0 converted by a dream, place. When tîte Ngapuihi carne te attack
or enverted when hoe wus -Lsleep. 1 can un- bis Pa, he one morning went eut te recon-
derstand people n grtial deal hetter whon they noitre their camp; and while in concealrnent
tell me cf wlint they sav aud do whon tbey ameng, the &lru, lie perccived the principal
are awake, and when they talk about a work chiof cf the enemy advancintg teward him:e
of irrace in thoir liearts.' hie wag ceming with & similar intention. The

ilThere lived iii has immediate victnity a enemy was well armed, Ibut hoe had ne weapon
ro7,pectahlke man, who had become iuterested with him; y-et net detorred, hoe continued for

ou he uheetof elgion, and wbe bail begun come turne i* bis p lae f concealautent until
with sorie earn-stniess tri gearch the Scrip- ho observed the chief ait down on the shore
titre. R1e h-id read but a few chapters when at a little di.stance, with bis back towards
lie became g-reatly perplexed with some cf hlm; hoe thén crept unperceived, and, spring-
those passages which an inspired apostie has ing suddcnly upon bim like a tiger, hoe in au
doclared, te he 'liard te ho understeod,' In instant turned him ever, wrested bis mery frout
this state cf mind hoe repaired te our preacher bis hand, deprived hum ef bis double-barrelled
(Or instruction and help,tindfound himat noor, gun, and, tying bis arma bohind, madle himn
on a Rultry day in suitinier, laboriously on- march before him te, bis Pa. Whon hie hail

gedboeing bis corn. As the xan apprencb- nenrly reached it, hoe ordered bis prisoner te
e, the preni-her, with patriarchal simplicity, stand: hoe did se, epecting it te be the signal
leant upon the handle of bis hot-, and listeaîed for bis death; instead of which, the conquerer
tri bis story. ' Uîcle Jnack,' said hoe 'I buhve unhûund his arias and restered bis woapons,
diacoered lately that I amn a great sinner, and 'bidding hirn te bind him and drive hum il,
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theme way, as a 1prisonér, to hiq camp,
1Which wus accordingly done. When they
%1tflNd it the peojr' set up a shout on be-
40oling thleîr chief leading in so diistinguiishpd
~Prrnoner; andl it was witb difficult that hoe

'201ld preserve bim from being ilistaltly put
tO deat)i. Wheu, however, the whole story
,1% related, it not onily raised a general feel-

)gof admiration iii favour of their prisoner,
bltwas te mneans of an iwiiuediate peace

boiflg proelainic.d."

nWàPPY DEATHS 0F MTSSI0NA1Y
CONVERTS.

"&ndj %.sav uîît> voin, That many shall corne
thte cast ,Inj west amd shail sit down m-itht
&band kansd Jacot), in the kingdomn

A miz;-vionary writes--" Two of the azed
1flnle miembers of the church have been .re-
ltl'Ored( to another, and 1 hope, better wor Id.

Olewas the widow of a sergeant, a meek and
9aiet Christiajn; she lived in communion with
U1odý and in peace with ail around hier; and

l endl ias pjeeee. Ilalier last illhi,s she
Often expe io< . confidence in Christ: '11

hleconîiîtiiid miv soul, an(- body, and al] I
hbe'suiki sl, ' into the bands of rny ltedeem-

~'.t Lot lliiîndo with me as He pleases; if lie
mý-pne here, I arn willing, to livo; but if, by

flis grace, He lias proparod me for hoaven, I
elin wvillin)g to -o.' The other sister was a
Ver 1 ac'ed native woman, the widow of the first
liativelHindoo couvert that put on Christ by
baptism in MINoiithyr. His name was iigan
Mtisser; bi-, death wais the imniediate occasion
of bis widow's conversion to Christianity.-
1'ijll that evenc she had continued arnong hier
heathen relations : but she thon began to
tliiuk seriousiv about what would become of
ber after deathi, and she canie t tbe conclu-
iion that there is no safety but in Christ.-

.1e decsio was thon fixed to become a
ýJhristiaa; $lhe wag soon after baptizei, and
,joined the church. She wus a sincere and
e011,istelat CJhristian herseif, and appenred
Ru1xinus that ail hier fasnilv should become
f-'hristians. A feu' y,ýars ago lier eldest son
<lied a heatheu, and for some tinie she appear-
0d almost inconsolable. Her reply to ail wlîo
8ttompted to conifort ber was,-' lie is lost!
lie is Iost! If lie liad died a Christian, I
e0u.ld have been comforted: but flow there is
]n0 hope for him.' She was almost over-
Wýhelmned wvith grief at the thought of ber
80 beino' for ever lost. A day or two before
beCr deathm some one nsked ber whether she
8til Put ail bier trust in Christ? She repliod,
With uinusual animation, ' On wbom besides
ea4 I trust? for Christ's Sake I lept My caste,
1»Y friands, my house, and axy ail in this worid

Ife lias been niy trust forthirtv -réars; and
to whom bemides shall 1 no look? Chi4
is with me. lie wilI nover turs4ake. I shail
shortly go to lie with inît' 'Ihu. did tlua
p)oor il iidoo wonu fiish bei- earthly cours,
in the lively hope of obtaining eternal life
through ouir ILord Jesils Chirist."

Anjother inissionarv writes:-A Bralirn
told me in the Pnnhzillah, whoin wve met
cjuite accidentally, that bis ;oni ias oue of our
dliseiples,,, but. tears rolling clown bis cliceks,
hie said: "lIe lied hast moth." He said,ý
nioreovvr, Ilthat lie rend our Bible lai' and
nighb, rand woudd not leuve it tili bis deulth.-.
Ah! how lie loved your shasýtras.,!" Thits is
one of the many cases uniktowii to us, in~
which the w-ord of God is read, thoughi forý
years ila niissioiiary miay vi>it them. l'his
zîflal is, i tlintk, a most encouraging one for
th- gospel. I rejoice iii hope that soon a
fillow-labourer wili anionice lu these im-

me.emultitudes the acc!eptatble year of the
Lord to set the eaptive frep.

A RELIGIOUS FAMLLY 1>APER.,

The importance of a religions paper in
a relig1_ious famiilv cannot lie ton higlhly es-
tiînatcd. No family i8 likely Io feel a
suitable interest in the cause of Christ
whichi is not iînpressel frorn week to weel<
with the stirring facts, argumiiett, aîd apý.
peals which are usually fouiid in a w'ell-
conducted -religious,; journal. It instructs,,
rest1rains, stirnulatùs, encourages, and im-
proves ai who corne untier it,- influenc,,
Yet how many professedl v religious fainilies
take no sucli paper! They take a coin-
merdiai paper, perhaps au ari cutrl
medical, or masouje, tliat they Tnay keep
posted nlp in thoee departiits of exortion,.
but leave reli.gion eutirely t4 thle chances of
the day. What would the L-)rc Jet;ns 4py.
if lie were to appear in sucli a famihy, and.-
s 'e every other interest reptest3nted but
thiat for which. ho bled and liel? le kt
fair to treat the best cause il the universe
in this way ? How will paru-ts who da~
this, and thits take away the keys of know-
ledgre frors their chidren and dependents,,
Auswer for it in the (]ay of jndgiment ?-
How can thbey hope to die well when thev
have educated themselves and thîcir famnUies
iu everything but religioa ?-[N. Y. Chbris-
tian Advocate.
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OU~R PREOIOXJS GRAVESB.

Fr JrAMES BOLTON.

UTr precious graves!
'Thoae islands midst the long grasa-wmxes;
'Those niossy mounda kept muos by tears
Trhose white atones whispering P#~m ni -yeùrel

How dear lhe Roll,
Once 4lug by commnon labourers' teiL
But now the hallowed lieds, thongh hatiý
'Of maintly forme which angels guard 1

We laid them there,
'Wlth bleeding hearta and tenderest cars,
Wlth worda of hope, and prayers of pa4n
Wlich spokie or meeting tbem agai».

And though the dlay
'Waq heaped upon lhem on that day,
Yct stili they seem 'within out reachb,
Wuthin our love, within our speech.

And ofi we go,
Wlien suminer aunsets flanie and glow,
Or when the onew upon tiiem lies,
Like giistering rainient from the skies,

And there we mmce,
0f what they f('ere; and that glad news
Which Jesus bronght us, whex he saidJ,

1 will restore y.îur darling desd."1
Anil then we slius,

To think imow, l a little whilee,"
Thuýt sod ili beave, and frout it buret
A blossonà fairer tItan the firat

So, precions graves,
Faith your darki door with diainonda paves;
Iiraveit through your grated bami we see,
.&ud Jesus holtis and bring, ysur kej%

TUB GEKNEVA CONPFEREN(CE.

la the autumnal months thete is alires
a pause in the labours of carnent Christians,:
capecially in London, not that they are weary
of thoir work, but be cause they are weary in 1t.
'Jhu exhaustion of pagt continuons§ effort, the
licat of the weather, the oppressive din of the
dusty and evtr-bus8y maetropolis, the. absoluto
neessity of resting a while in order to re-
cruit the mental and physical energies for
another nine or ten months' campaiga, al
say (and the Master and Commander himseif
tenderiy says) to the man and the woman
'who la the worker and the warrior in one-
il pàre thiyseif." Thag it is that m.any have
thi.i autuina souglit the refrealiment of tise
pedestrian rural excursion over Vale and
nseadow, the mouxitain side and thse forest
glade, by tise siivory brook, by the thunder-
lng waturfall, or amid thse ivy-clad ruina of
oid ablicys, or of medievai castes1 or over
battlo-fieîds ronowned in the bsstory of
"ebarons bold" and of a warlike past. Soen
also have been sojouranag for weeks at the
seaside, breasting Uic waves as strong swlm=
mers, inhaling the pare breeze, and accepting
tise meýans of licultii thuà voucehsaféd with
tbankfulnets and joy i and some aise, yea

many of Chtxstes working sètvaiits, h9té U114

autumn croased the British Channel a1
pasaed rapidly by France, or Belgium, 0
the Rhine, to aeneva, the famous citeYo<
Calvin, whence went forth a voice of Oe
to ail Europe, in connection. with. the g10d*
ous Reformation. of the sikteenth cetiturf,
The writer wus ptivileged to wend hid wal
thither in cotap)âhy With detr friends of VOXI&
ous sections of the Chutch of Christ, te l'
ness and share if the gl#Anes8 of thc b1îgb
festival of love there held. The Evangelic'1

Alliance, by Ita French branch, had jg5Ue
6

invitations te> a universal Christian Coir
ence, to, be heid fromn the 2d to, the 140
Beptember Inelibe, and the response gi'e"
was indeed cheerihg. It addition te the
many who were ladmittelà to the nuieetin'o
wvIthout tickets, cards were taken te *6
humber of 1887 persons, Frrom Rusia, lHolé
lande Sweden, Deninark) Beig um, GernýaDY't
France, and the various Swiss cantons) fro1i'
funfly Italy, now yieldiftg fte firttfrujtâ Of
ai coming harves4 froin the United Stâtol
tend from the Unic-ed K*iàgdoma, from Indi8lt
'Canada, and the Cape of Good Hope) the
bretliren and sistefs camue, and ail fol1 nd 1ý
good to be there. SpAce forbids me te dWeîî91
vii the hospitality ào boitntifu.llý> exercisedbe'
the higlier and middle classes of (;eeilrl*
Chtistians, or on the sweet songs of ZiO*
chanted, now in the cathedral, nlow il thle
Chapel of the Oratoire, now l in th"lSalle de
la Droit,"l by the assembled throng, ail Binée
ing in various lianguages the one air, and 10i
the words uttered were the same ln tho teoI
of the Eternai I<ing. Nor may I enlarge On
the noble utterances given in papers specî'
ally prepared, or in discugsiuns arising thce5

from, by repreeaentative meni of every land, oni
themes of inomentous importance, asIlTi
iJhtistian Sahhathi," IlThe Moral Conditionl
of out Nlpfflatlons"e (under which head state
menta wete ,iiae by Dr. Guthrie on IlRagged
Sehools," e.id by the Hon. and Rev. flaptis'
Noel) who also preached in French witil thl'
heavens as hîs soundlng-board), on I Pl
air Preaching and Special Services in 11al1'
and Theatrem."l Nor may 1 dwell on wil
waa said and done as to such themel
"Doctrine and Life," "The Scepticisifi
France" "t9The Rtationalism of German Swl

t-
gerîan di "Civil and Religious Liberty tbe
Guarantee of the Order and Peace of Nations)#
"lThe Influence of Anglo-Saxon Colonzat<>f
on Roman Catlîolicism,"1 fot fotgttitr
IlIsracl and Jenus Christ," and the kindr"'d
and mont ineiorable meeting of Jews 001
oerteil, met apeciaily to pray andi pletta'ifor f*Isre
unconverted. 1 c.a oaly mention D'AxibiglC'0
noble and charscterlstic discourise on l h
Genevan Reformation and its ]Reformer," 0fl
the special meetings for united prayer, andi
above aIl, the Joint Commuwnon Service, W110
pastors and people, from many lands, met 011

Sabbath afternoon, ln hoiy concord, to 0 le'
brato the dying love of Emmanuel. In fo«
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kflagluLges prayers were offéed, and the words
11This is ray body," &c., and IlThis cup le the
Ilew testament in my blood," were offéred and
'1'oken by an Italian (Waîdensian, German,
>renchy Pmd Englieli minister respectively.
1%'at was a scene and a season never to, be
lorgotten.

N~or can I do more than express my satis-
iketion that at this conférence special prayer
*U.i offercd for distracted America, and "IlI
the children of God there," to use the words
Of the historian of the Reformation, and alan
for Russia, the appeal for which camne at the
Cloaing meeting, from an eloquent and earnest
11u8sian Gentleman.

The Spirit of God was assuredly preseîît at
the Geneva gathcring in hie power. Ration-
%lismn and Popery both received a rebuke;
the one frn the «(basis" on which the con-
ference met, namely, the IlTRT in love,"l
thus avowing. boldly the great verities of the
tnith as contrasted with that traitorous and
fRIlSe "lclrrity" which recognizes alike the
deniers of Christ's suprenie deity and its up-
holders; the other rebuked in its proud pre-
tensions to a unftty which is no better than
that of the Arctic seas 1l1ocked up in the eter-
41t fetters of frost, by a living, loving, visible
1llanifestjstion of a unity which shows evan--
Relical Christianity to be as "ldistinct as the
Miî 0 w5 , but one as the sea."I

The revival spirit of Europe, also, as found
l, active, energetic operation during the last
three years in various counitries, fouud prac-
tICOI expression, practical and oarnest, at
Qleneva. Zeal, prayerfuiness, a desire to
WOrk for Christ and for souls, ail manifeed
themeselves. Geneva itself, too, white wel-
V0vnXing and blessing others, was itef richly
blessed. There is a noble band of Christian
YO'Ung men there, and a young menls associ.
MtiO», wbose members are Most active aind
eafitest. It was a pleasing slght te witness
their friendly salutations to Christians from

aaton their arrivai at the rallway terminus
%t Geneva, and to find thein ready te guide,
Or direct thein to the hospitable abodes pro-

h8red for themn or to suitable lodgings and
es. Pleas<ant, too, wae it te mark the

Christian courteîics of the preeldent of the
eonferen, M Naville, an eminent Christian
Philosopher who, with M. Eynardt, another
~'Oalthy Genevnn gentleman, threw open hig
&iautlftul gardens at nfght for re-unions of
Vhrietians of ail nations. Such, meetingt;
*ere alike impressive and refreshing. In the

crowded gardens hymane were suag, loving
words spoken, and the fraternal. grasp of'
true freemasonry exchangcd where foreign
tongues threw up, in many cases, an inqur-
mounitable obstacle to verbal, spoken inter-
course. Thits It was that 1 found a fine nid
Nottinghamn fariner, a pious, warnx-heart4ed
Wesleyan, after coming away from one et
these nigld-scenes, with eyes overfiowitug
witb joyful emotion, because of the affection
which had bound ail together at the gardeno,>
and speciaily becanse of one etranger coming
up to, hiîn and silently (unabie to converse
in Englisb) seizing the band of the British
brother in both his bande and pressing it te,
hie heart, with look@ of indeecribable afic-
tion, as inich as te eay, "(We are one iii
Christ, and bruthers for eternity."

The Rev. Denham Smith) of Kingeton>
during the period of the conference, dclivered
several revival addresees, which werc transa-
lated itt Frech as lie weiit on, 1,y Professor
La Harpe. There is no doubt Lhat soiemn,
impressions were produced on somi, S%% iss
whio werc prisent; and I was also assured
thiat the eldest son of the }Ton. - (a fine
youth of sixteeýn years of age, ani thc chiiliS
of inany prayers), hall, through tlîis instru-
inentaiity, been filued with joy and pence ini
believing, and been brouglit to full deciuiop,
on the Lord's side.

1 must not omit to add that many conti-.
nental Christians, of humble rank and limIt;c(
means, had for mont/i. been laying up in stoe
ernall suins, in order to bave tiuffiçient te de...
fray their expenus te and froin the confer,~
ence. Verily they came not in vain; an(j
with hundrede of others they were made to,
feel that the naine of the city, in connectior%
with that holy convocation, nsight well to
callcd IlJehovah Shammnah," the Lord 1l,
there. The weather, also, was truly delight.
fût. The scenery throug]4 which the visitoea
passed, in going and returning, was beautiful
in iBs softness and richness, as along thô
vine-clnd filds of Burgundy and tise banke
of the blue and arrowy Rbone, as weli as ot
Lake Leman itaeif.-..nori grandiy lwupressîvo
and sublime, as the exiow-ciad and gigantie
Mont Blanc, and the other Savoy mounitains
-reaiiy distant from Geneva, yet in tlîat
transparent atinosphere apparently close at
hand--or that magnificent range of the 13c-r.
nese Alps, which, wlien the traveller reachee
$euifchatel, bursts gloriously on his gaze.
Let it not be forgotten it is the Christian
only who can thoroughly enjoy the beautiful
and the grand, for he atone bas, with pence
of conscience, joy in the Holy Ohost, and a
hope fuîll of insmortality; and se of "the
mounitains and the valîcys It is bis te aav,
with a propriùty none else can féel,"l "Mv'
FeTUERR MAI5 TIN ÂL.'-British Mlegsengqr.
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Sabb>ath Sehool tessons.
Deceniber 1 5Mk.

,JESUS AT TIE SEA 0F TIBERIÂS.
MARK III. 7-M9

1. The disciple of Jekus lias sufficient
'warrant, b6th froin the precept and exanîple
'of bis Master, te use evecy means iet for-hid-
,den in the NWord cf (ledo(, for ýeIf-j-nv.servation.
'eo avoid the ruel coiînhinatiown cf is enernies
ogainst lim. 'our Saviour ýùetired with his dis-
-ciples te thýt sc'a; ver~. 7. rijitlicr lie 'vas
followed by a great multitude from adjoiuing
and distant reriens. Hnaving heard what grreat
'thiugs lie did, these people flocked about him,
'with the view cf expericncing- or at least 'vit-
'aessing, his benevoivent actions', and ef hiearing

togracions doctrines whidb he taught.
'Tbough Christ 'vas pprsecuited by màny, jusî
si; hie power and grace m-ere gloritied, yet
%heme were others who gladly received hlm.
,&ad se is it stili with bis woird: by soffie it is
received as ,a faithîlil savimg andl worthiv cf
-ail acceptation~ by otheirs it le acrointed

foolisuess" ote.-Wheti conipel led by
the persecution 'of the ungodly, or a'îy other
becessary cause, te secide ourselves fromi the
'world, we should ehoose tlitt place cf &feirc-
trient iii whicli hope te do the uxeet geod.

2. He caused a smiail ship te 'vait on hii,
irom which lie couxld address tIe multitude,
'without being pressed by theni; ver. 9. [The
;servant cf Chirist should net suifer diffienîties
*to deter him froiin his N1a,-ter s work: love is
ifrultfl in expedients.

3. "lFor lie lad healed aîiany, insomudli that
tbypressed] upun lim for te tod uch i., as

ýmany as had phîgues;" vert 10. Ileu veryI
tuxions men are Ie have their hodily inifirinities
lealed, but liow littie ceaccrn <le they nianifest
for the cure of Ujeir inimortal seuls It is in
vain, howeveiý to crep off tli wieed whuliq the
'toot is stfii Mof in the soil. Sin le tie cause
,of ail our pamins, and nuless il is got rid of iii
~time, wemnust sifetbtlroeugbut eternity. But
Jetais, the gruât Ilhysiciai% is as able tii heal
the boul as IhIe IbOdy. lie lasoiilytes.y thie
word, and th*ý. biurden of o(tr duiis shaIl be for
%ever removiM (Mark ii, ô), and the work cf
sanctilicatioo 8hail be conxneuced within. us.
'The word tenidered "'plagues"' signifies
eicoures, iad imiplies that car temporal ail-
mDents are itlgk'ted uipon as in cousequeuce cf
tur sins, and tire gr-aciottsly neunt l'or our cor-
rection; andl %vere 'e wi1hiliog tins te receive
and improve then 've slIould lcess (ld as
mitch for advcrsity as for presperity.

4. IlAnd unclean. spirits when they Baw
laini," &c.; ver. 11. They fell down befere
hujui-that iée, those who ivere possessed 'vith
thege evil spirits "ifeUl dowu beftre hnLm.

IlTbey cried out, saying, hou art the SonIý
God." How straiîze that nian shýould lie Ioo
williixg to confess him, whonm the very deVJo
ackuowledge to he the Sou of Ujod. i

5. Christ sougght not; popular applause '

doing these great thiftgs, lfor lie chaýrged theffi
whoni lie bad healed not to nake hlm kfiO'wt
ver. 12. le ?eceive.d not honor freini Den;
John v. 41. And Wheit we do good, flnot for
the sake of hian ajp-obation, bùt becI"'o
it is the will of our hît-aenly Father, thb'
ilthÔ 8aime mmlid is i li s which WaS aJ5O ip
Christsis."

Learn-lst. That it is Cur duty tu iuse ev 4

meins, net forbiddlen iii the Word of Gode fot
selfpreservation.-Matt x. 23.

2nd. That in retiremient, as wuéll as ini tb
most publie life, wu shouId seek to dui the Wor#
of thë L5ord.

3li. That ini dotbig gotld we shffitld Seee
not the praise of mfan, but the praise of Gr"
throixgh Christ Jesus.-John v. 4.

Decembbr 22net.

THJÈ YOINKIC ~ Et~GzE

1. And Jacob diveIt in the la., wlWr""
hie fuiher was a Otranger, in the land/
Citawan," v. 1. He sojourned with hi9
father Isaac, who was stili alive. .O12ee
dwelt in the land of promise as iu a strO1Ii
country," fiel. xi. 9. Y

Il. " Phesc ara the' genrationi of Jacob'
v. 2. The generations of Esau are give'-lot'
the pr*-,ediug ehapter. Jtowever impodr 0
the descendants of Esau, may have beeu in ,j
estimation ef the world, in the siglit Of Go
their lives were conîparatively worthle@&''
[Little is reeoffded of them but that the w
and died. BUt the saered historian doesPo
se paus over the deescendauts of Jacob. .Ie
commences the most int&resting and lui1por
tant history tif Josephi. The narrative 1
structive, whether we vieW it as illustraive
the tribulations through which the pe0~
God must enter the kiligtlom of heavef,"
the manner in whidh Godi overrules ail e'veot
for the goed of bis people; or as Josephi affo~
us. in inany respecýts, a Iively type Of of
blessed Savieur.

111. Joireph feeding his jbock wIdtàh
brethren, brosight Io their father their evi 'e
port. lis brethren when they were beVOlU
the inspection of the paternal eye did those
things wvhich they v,-ould have been afrgid of
ashamed to do in theîr fatlher's presellceO<
Wbatever impropriety Josephi observed 'i
the conuct of bis brethren, lie reported tO
bis father, net as a tale-bearer to set his father
anxd brethreu) at vawîanco, but as a 10Oizîg
brother who feit it to, le bis painul dutY do
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"O' le li@ped that the aiithoritativen~dmoWi NOTZS PROM A MMON-
4%I of bis father would be att eZtec#al Pl[ACE BOOK.
ttraint to the bad condnct of bis lerethre% Tee R4ur.cmig ine n
I7V. IlNt.w Israel ioned Joseph, mQore t4» Thry ,.hu oig.QsxieIl
elhis chil dren, because he tuas. the son of bis w'hich the rigliteous, even those of theomý

bound to vou by. the strongest ties, will ho.
Old age' Joseph was also the son of bis be- forecd to sa.v, I.ý B(tween us an. you there is,

11acbei. anti wa8 probably more atterltive a guif fixed(." But bctwce.n thenm and you 18,

ý0'the walls of his fiither than the rest ç%f hi 11<> barriur. llow soon thurc ma&j be we know,

btetren, But ou DOaûcotrnt shoul rid bv ýO h v fhsdprueýe hswfi
showNv by parents tW aîtv of tIIŽeir ýtlet; Dr. Paso 1 rfhsdîructtmti oi

ettects ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dd arc eietfonti eriv.&jseent to slVimf in at flood
~ eil 1~ots ro vidittf~on tis Xat4tv'.of glory whii.-ti Go,1, pours down. upon me. Iý

i4 iearts of his brethreii würe fýiied With know thiat iny ' v xus is but beguit. I
tlilut towards Joseph, thogh it wu,- through cantdub twlIittliivr y oung

~)' ~ei1 ofbistht hs tster itwedhn fjteîîS, Iverc I itaster cf 't! <>ý wh ole rld

*111, f hs lia bi fthe slnv(!t hillwhat could it do for me like this?9 Nothing,,Ounhsni. Like the pretosof our nothing.

"' QIr bis brethren Ilhated hinm witbout a The only tosal'tig itis worId is,
4W.11change, rnutability being the uncitangeabte

'V. I.lthùijglt Josceh icas hatecP êy hi$~ law of ntaturei.
Irettrç ,jget vtrs he beloved of Got. The .-

STie isgtve ne to propare for eternity,,
Lürd was p1eased to hold communion witht and eternity iks not ttoo long to regret miéspent

S'apt by uteans of vIions to shoew ii time.
tle e'vett whicb were subsequetiffy to takie
ýice. Joseph's two drvautis like those of Hle that takes., revenger( isbuevnit
Sitaraoli (eti. xli. 25, wCttŽ une, thiey botit bisl-idu buit il, Sjflin it over hie is supe-

td Ic aue ~ttrprtatuI1. I'e olîcisaiwe rior t it is a pri .c&ýS part to pardon." "4 It
b the~ vAeven she-aves Io his siteat', and of t B lory of a igat to pass an offeace."--,

wU1 ~o on, aeud doene -sturs to hlm), clearly CO.

htdite(l liai fiture exaltatiton above the rest 1-t We shloiid no) more ho angrv with men
~hiçi ftnil, On accoutit or these dreisfoteiil-tr-: fritofmn,
~leh they truly iuepecbis btethren titan wc should be for any deformitY Of body."l
'4ted hlmi kil the more. Ili~ father Wou1id ýocrts
Il8 SeLni to, have attrihuted Joseph's'd4-eansi , raes
Io)outb"ul liit,bition, for it is s.aid that~ "ý Ils "4A mnari that studietli revenge keepS bis

:tihor ret'd hlmi;" it may be, Itoiever, thttt own wounds green, witiehl otherwvise wî>uld,
1A5futhsr býiited ltim to initiettte the feliutgrs bteal àid do weill.-ao
~his brethren towards hilm. at nl Qvents

ak(bobserved the savinîg, hike Mnry Ilho "He that eas..ily pardons and re»ilo.
j titse sa inli bis Thead. dram 9l'tIl ffetices, shows titat ii mmnd is pl&uted

SJosepit vtewed lu Coltilectiont t'aVe sulj- boenurs.-iî.

!Nke'ît eve4t2ý of, bis lire, prç've tous tliat thtestefu , dmn~~.
1 Il l-uiion ith arof God; its eok#knrjIOws tie end fron tic boi tuitg, I tiomi is good works; and faitit is tho root of

ti8 ahl-Nvise P>rovidence e.~nstu ail cvi th1>)
Jo50>11~'~'5n tu t sec his future popît

'1tho)ut being mtade acqimaiuted witlt thte 4Lie Vie humble, the Meek, the merciful], the
tvegs whied were to u4prtveîte. 1)Oulhtiose just, thle piols, atdV tlic duvout, arc evcry-

t~,ihe Prospect of' a happy issuie out Qf heeof otte religion, and w heu(.i deatil itas
ti riais ittust have chee.rell Ihut evn iii th iti tkea off thc 1A1uý tlte will kto(w orle a

~1
tfaI pit, ami the glooinm- I1ýzyp)ttatt pjijOl otiter, thougi the diverse liveries they w ear

SOUgtl t prospect of eternal büss tu hure make theug straingers.
teer thle aftieted believer, antd ail the ti'ore smtx~smesr h ao~5w
"bt,Él reliects that tite wisdom of WsJ We oeins esir h aosw

t1e1UGod is overrulinlg ail thinîrs. granty e4esi-sofhs h slct;
M not fromn the ittrittsic value otf wbat 8Loail àt T'atpartiuoity inparents is, an granted. PitiÇfi1 adva11tkitge

Th Ji it Is conumOrTI for the wicked to A deathb~ed flattcrv is the worst of treacb-,
ttthse whîoxn (4od loves.-Johnl xv. 19. eries. Cu'rc-tonies oÀ mode and compliment

Tj rbat the I4,ord oïettules afi evetts,-m are mightily out of Scasout wilîcn life q.ud sel.
Mt 4.p. 1vtion corte t<o bc at istake.
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"wR BÂNKIq Â>ÇD WHO 8WA&X:
à DREAM AND ITS INTSRPRETATION.

a tood on the brink of a ver7 great river.
Thue eurrent waa rapid, and the Wc wua
deep, and it wuase broad, that by straining,
1 cou d but dimly sce the other aide. Al-
though the farther 1,auk was scarcely visible,
1 readily di-scovered where kt lay by the
sheen of royal palaces that Stood upon it,
and glkttered in the morning Sun.

That river flowed rightalthwart the path
aof the huuar race, between their time uni
their eternity; over it4 accordirugly, ail mn
go. Meni and women, old sud'young, ricIa
and pour, %vere marchiug forward, in tiutm-
krs mo vast, tliat t.hey constituted a strearn
<ilnîcst as broad and continuns &q tIi. river
luto wbici they flowed. After 1 had guzed
a *hile u1îon the passing thromug, 1 bcgaua to
perceive tluat thougli the variety <,fuotdition
and charauter amung tiien Seeinued ail but,
Ilutinite, they consisted, in the main, of two
claffses, afiJ of two onlly. 1 I MsW that
unîong ail theSe nluititu<lea, Oniy tWO W8y8
of croszing ilhe sti-.am weuc tried.

One, portion of the travellers entered the
triver s0 beavily laden, that froni the tiret kt
wavs evident that they had no chance of
retcing the other s3ide. The Jo:ad, with
some vitrieties iu de-,ail, gerierally cotitisted
of provisions sund clothing, anid illiplements
of labotur, witb the addition, iu sonie cases,
of a gruat quauitity of toys, and in other
cases of heuvy bags of gold. Those who
carried inuch gold, lu addition to, the bur-
deuis whicli vere cornanon to ail, seomned
isorely broken by k..i weight, as well as kept
in counant alarrn by the fuar of letting it
fdl. They niovel painfully and slowliy iu
the stream; and noue of thein mnade any
considerable progrese. But I saw almo that
those wlao carried1 btuudles of tOY s, although
iiot mo nituch crushed by dead weieht, würe
eqully iunipedud iii their niarcb. rhe toys,
though light, occupied nuch room, and
when their great but teeble bulk was caught
by wind or water, they sounetimes clid- as
nuuch as the baugé of gold coul do to iisake
the boarer sink. But 1 obseru'ed that the
Juad whjch, did mnoat to, crush aud haunper
ait this cornpany, wus a boat which every
one of theum carried on bisi head. Lt wam
ditinp auad dripping, an if it had lai long
in the water and besides i., absolute weight,

it blinded the bearer's eyesi, and erarnp*
ail tifi inovenients. Ilere and there o11e Of
the multittude rnight be seen tossing tbd
boat off his shoulders into the stre-ni; thec-
walked emaser afterwards than their neigli'
boura but none, eithér of those who t1IT6
it off or of thué. who kept kt on, sïucceede'
ln reaching the other aide. Oune by 006E
and at dift'erent, ottagl of the p)a&fsge, S
wit bout exception, dropped dow n, and W610
carried away by the sirealn.

li the other portion of Ibis great colfl
pauy, 1 observed that evecy one carrie>
burdeuas too, consisting for the niost Plu!
of the very saine articles. There were-W
and clothing and implements of labour,,%l
lu a few csse., also coiisiderad,!q quautitieO
of gold. If :any toym were tied tup i
the other articlesi in tlbebunL!Ies, tluev tiuUo
have beem smnaller )il nutuber oM< bn'lk, for
1 did flot sec thei' 1-aiinwd ariii pltrtii!('
Strange " gay, every' Y*1 one of 111 Col1lpIuhî
had also a boat, of sizs allô shape vory liwI
those which tlit othr eornstuiy carit%î<'
but here the lihenesu stalps aud the difftll
ence I)egin-4. bveiv o'tu of tbl4 coi npi1
as lie appro-icb.s the rive'sý bpru l:uys b
boat gently ont it8 A>od, @tepq ilito it ili',
xelf, Jaya ail bis burdena dý n in it ut Wi
feet, and 1,ugie- himsel-f oiîly in guidiuuic t1ie
tease across the ntreain. The~ granid di1iflp
ence betweeu the two colliaies' ]«at3 tn tb1"
-toseattemp ted w carry tluir boat 4 scr0o
the river in adition to, ai their other b""
deus; these uged tbeir boats to hear Ve
both their burdens aud thenseh-ea, and lie~
cordimgly got ail safoly over to the o
aide.

The voyage acrose that gmea river i5 tb'
courâe of huuailiu on earth, There is $
standing stili; ail nîust eunter the lip of tlio
rnighty tide and try. Ai] btr b)urdle"Î
soine of thein neceqPary and Soule of < é
not. The love of riches unnocesaarilv il é
creases the burdens of soine Pilgriins, 811e
the love of vain show increaem the the bur
deng of others. But the heaviest lowsJ tliS4
dauy tratveller bears lie bie religion, as lOng
a% it is a Joadc which ho take-î up and W'
Thoqe who take it up and add kt to tleWr
burden-4, blindly missita meaniug, as Iflu'll
as those wbo carry their boat on the'l
shouldera acros the deep river. The 1)04
was ruade for carrying you, and not fof
being carriei by > ou. So, religýion is fil
tended, flot to bie borne lay the mani bult
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bear hitu and his bizrden too Happy j
!lie Who underbtandis its deuign, and turna t
~t good accoLint. If you take up youri

Nhlgion as a lond it viii eruhh you; if you
thltow it away, you mafy walk mnore lighîly
41 the moment, but vil sink as gare.y sud

84son.- if vou lay yourse'if and yQur load
%~ it, yen, w*ill b., borne SWWeY over iifé's
Rtream, an(d go& down safeiy on the heaveuly

4hIore. " Thy faitb bath saved the#&"
One man tries bis own righiteousness.-

~Ib dreade8 the just Goed; ho has neo love of
40iness; but ho kw->ws that holines, wiIl
dQ(eiuaanîed in the judganent, and ho

%tIives hetid te os~e soine. lie prays,
givt, alims, attends worsbip. Wyith ne love
tO Goî 1, and< no pardon, and no reconciliation,

%%lno spiidt of adoption, ho strives in the
'leit of a &a!ve to tlingus mauy per-formances
%t ti.(-jde as mnay suflice to stop the sen-

1ietl ondenin in the, grelit day.-
hfails. Hia very r-igi.teou8neea bwScoes

tbt load under m be ch he siiqks. The pro-
~'gl rma~'»gnmog the swine tries t

bù11q, and e-lw-ansd, ai ciothe4i, go that lie
-%I W refldy te stand ivith bead erect if
4 ah 4ould suddenly eorne. But hie

91*0WA 11ore Jeail, more filthy. more naked,
41<ire frigbtened, irntil at lat he dies des-

A(tbr mn, c(IISCiOU5% that bis heant k%
ell, aîà<l that ail bis righteousnesses tan

filthy riga, froni whuch hoi must *ieîsd
kgo himniseif and ail bis own, and flees te

J e1UAS lie trusis te the blood of the Lamab
ý' takw ail bis sitis awav, and leani on the
tIRhtEousiieî" of the Redeeiner ag bis lîlea
býfore the ejudge. Hie lays himiseif and ai

'8u"d(eits oný Hihn who is able te gave to
the tittei-moet, lu Cliriý.t vs ïn (ieo aik, lie
ý hote saufeiy thiotigyh the flood, and sQet

41 inl a now woald( Mkebo the righteeus
t vl1 Tis 1'rodîgal, 11-3 worthleS8 andi as

1tStaflUt as tte ether at the first, knlowr4 nmd
1'1'ents bis distance and wor<Iitstis-

"!l nothing, rad not able totttnmcid his
rýÛldition hoe goes as Ae is-wetchedl »flu

41*eralei simd poor, and blitid and naked
>ho Ly.sas he ;s te God's eovenumt- nerù

hr.st. -iHo i8 accptod ln the Beloveu.
ho lVeg in1 . aitbi, departft im peaco, and jinsm

th ele fniiily ef Ged in the matmy intan-
8"(f tht> Father'8 house.

Renti1er, ea' lest you iia Citit's
1ý*ti11gj< Lie does flot lay a gulling yoke up-
01 YoUmrî>1 ile i1bis life a& the jirice M hich

O'u must pay firheRven. Herather invitu
h. weary and heavy-Jaden te, cast their
.urde~on Hiin@elf. 1e bas paid theprie.
tmd wMl hestow the pardon. Ho calta us
Anto liberty lOw, and ivea iva eternal lif'a
it length. A.

LUTTI£ WILLIE'S DEATIL.

DLI.R YOUNS FRtICNDS,-JUSt last wOOIt
a dear littie tgirl came te, me and said-

IlPless-e, six, 1 want tç> tell yeu atbollt a
little prayer-swetiniZ we have get. Four
or five of us have gîveri Our hearta te Jesusq,
anl we love dlimn; and we have a prayer-

mneetingr at live O'eltkk in the afiornon, lu
the corner of a field, where nebody con so
us, and vo ask Jesusq te make us love HiS
more, and keep us froin deing anytbiiag
ttuît wou4.d grieýve Hlm." Now, these are
tittie girls that know Qed bears their pray-
ors, ai loves to aniswer titi.

There la love iif the Leart (,f Je:ans even
fer tittie unes; for vou remnenilher Hie himself
Pmid, IlSuifer li*tk ehildren to corne tinta
me."> He dia! rot say, "6Suifièr big children,,
but suffef ietle hbldren to C1l- AnId
are itet vou a lit tie ome? thon Jesus invittes
you, aud He wunts Yout new. "lBut what
dees Jeans wiut witbi me *?" yoni ask. jetzus
Wants te give yen Pardon of dll yOumr bifl,
and a new heart, tuaIt you muiy hob happy
in lis love here, andi go te hetaven, whien
yen die-, foraIlt lie boys aint girls flhnt have
gonéto beaven bati theirmisinashect am-av in
Jeeus' bIcot 1, andi got iiew hetarts from Him
when they wereeou earth.

"4Bu*. wh at lsa anew beartP' you ask. I
cotuld flot tell you ail thatt, ha tneant by a
new heart. A~ uew lint~f is a bmmppy heurt,
a loving teart, at a>be'rnîet beitrr, Uî hum-
ble heart, .1 pruvifg ha;.71, a he]y heart, litd

et lyreut deal niox, wbieIu you will know
whîmi von g(ct it. Nov, w0ildi it ut-t bar
VAry pe inu i yema i> hatiacls a heurt .
tii-s? Antidoa e4irmS.ye, Il A mmlew lmeart wMi

Ig',Ve you."
I mnua to tell ymi ocl a little boy that

got tbis new hieurt, frcua Jestis--this lov ing.
Imppy. hm'Iy, praying heatr-and iis now in

About two weelos #i&aa. mis the train from
i reoktx Ghamtgo-w mtopped at Por-t-G-las-

gow. a littile boyv carne itato thecarriage; lie
"eke1 very Said, ami sat very quetiy ('"WL

TLe genîlemu.n iting oIposite the litie
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ýtoy saiid to lii, very CoMdly, "1Your bro- Now, woitld yoitflot lilte to tiëet.10
ther's deii1." WilIie in hetveti ? heui you 18t9 likd

4Yes-, su"replied the Wy* and, was sient Iim, conte ttj Jemws in faitia for a néiv be»141

1>4 le suifer niucli pin ' 8aid aitothe> tnd, then, whentcver i'ou die, tie aligels e"
Oh yes, sir," was the oniy ans-.wer. Êarry you, es tlîey did tittie WilIie, tot

A frieîad of mine, a geutliemail Who loves tuansions of glory, to dweil with Ood fo
littlechildi'cn, and w:ts tra:velling lu the mne Uver and er. J. T. C. (J
carriage, bent kintlly forward, and >mai> 1, -__

Ani is vour dear broibier ded V" anul the jW 0 M A N.
kinid toue of 1Lis voiS toucbed the Ilit le
inouruer, who looked up with bis eyes fut As if to intitmate ti.,t mra should liot tk
of tt3ars, ; andl replietti IlYes, sir, degtr Willie b)ccaioii frn he atieheJdhsO

is dad. he Flitu hold ln ligbt estecîn thi8 aVpOillt.
"Wben did lie, die " toinpaiîion of' bis IieW jouruey, dcs.mîuiig

Juet as the clock waà striking ainie thie tu be nerely a

"1>1 he ove esus2",Fair defeet of niature,"1
64"i Oh ve Jale-s?"y îap God bas choisen to confer singulaet'lOd

whcn Le dio upu wunin througiîuut tho bacred crpt>
Aade hdio yoxTeh '~ sr.~'Iey who disi>aratie e ciqici<îie», and Vd

4Once 1 did hiot, but 1i1 osr doitnu lier uuititlcistau md itg;?. CI
von think" said tlit geuPtli'ný m, tilev Wh-o tuake lier huu lsumi~d drUl'ktIorVouir bro ther has fgomie to heve. or the niere 'utnwîu i plea

" Xes, sir. 1i t surc be, is with Jusus conveîîiv'uce-uave u > Nvarrltnt in> lt-ll)'
for su duiug. A~ Ithnumgh we 11ny liot ei

" Did you see hini die?1" the :Sad part which wumaiiii> touk ini tilc
"Yts, Si 1., I wvas -wili hin nt the tilne." oui- race, yet that terrible dmuttitge-1»

T1hei tuli nie about his deHti" s'dtl lî> lili tu have been îiî auîul fufl.y coult el
1o .a sui,,I

kiD gea i n the lit-tit. boý 1 bahincd ly tlîe pmu't sLiwl in lu lingiu .. gDerW L ad a grt.at d1eal Japain, tion. It Nvas nuL ïwithiott >uniîe sud.> sig
bu. he was very happy, anmd the pului %vas cunce thLat tie iliustrious ,,Secd of' ti
very baud jmst before ire died, and I tbink woinun" Whu touk upu» 1iliu ', L bruile»»
tihe last thimg lie said to me mas, Bo, ffli*ebrpeiit:s beaU," wxs Il ori of a wouaUj

and ineet me in heaven.' After thalt fie tnourished frontm ber hreast.
But let us look uý the vvomuiau innIow-torad itot speak, and, he bad se iniil pain> Seripture, aud observe how tèw of tbULl»or

-that I salit, 'Yon kîow, WiIlie, Jtsus, hears uaitnuse ysu sflq>iî~j
prayer, and tbo tmgh yo u cau't spe k o r* SaY 1 b ol g ae. S utue are seea tu hav e e C W ',-a long prayer in vour liciut k) ask Jesus to Ioe beyg re acwtiibprnt 1
take ýou to 1in;di-just Lift tipyour Land, 1 le4ge,' being favoured by the Spirit 01'er
*md beekon to Hlmi w coute, tind He will with the high gift; of' prol)iicy-sut;h m >e»
uudersuind that jugt am well.>" 0iim 1)brb-ladh îdA>II

6Anti wvbat did he do C' sitd the gentie- tire noted for theirNgaù and uiideV ý
iîîg, for whieli inuetd tbey, werc pro'e»îDiafi, dieply iuteseted ini the tuueLiiîg story scvstews oîa fr>j»1 ,,

Wed th fmith 'u rpthe boy, Ilmlie she of AbeI-Betbnillachah. Suraýh lac] , be
WeIi si~' ndie tu boy >'liejtmst stroiig cuici.lC tf taith, wA~. stîong'9 f0»>

lifted i: tiiiî inis and did tbat,"-(imkitig fa;th or ltlha.b, ur ,Samsojj,> nIother,
tho, sign, uf a u>eréon. bcckuniuig with the tbat aien wonau w~hose faith mun fr011 fl'
liand.) a Leiîgwhich theu beionged uiv tu )

"And do you thik Jestifsau.,werel Ji-ni ?' iost si eep of the hions of lsrae!." ý0V
>Yu$; tor i suin Baw WiI!ie %va-. d'>ing, bave shuwnt gremiter tour-lge luo. tbi b(»et

sud mninfestedl firinei reolutiu>, thii>oei
amuiI sid u bu, O'W llie Jcts 1 h ave due. Did not Deboraa eoulir o

gwonitig ý our prayer; pmut vour arns about Barak to battie agitin>-t the iîaîaunerable bu»:è
11ue, anda kimâ me b4efo ou go; nnd lie p)ut an( i ou cbariots ut' Jubini, and advt'lti»ÎC ,mmî
bis arias round iiny mek, and k issed. nie, presence witb Lima tu the % ai, WheuI, . o t
and the anmîg1elS camet amid Look bitaii aê to be a-h e'ted 1la>ia~a ", t'
bu» w i d. Juba.'" te -V? Âud %-Lo çVuld Lu îùl.'i 1L-w'
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~'>bpaýdWe ber life for Uod's people thian the women? Who-, ôf ail the ordidiuy fo1lowerd
beautiful Esther, wben shie uttered and acted of irist, took note of the place whert lio
upon the meinorable words, "I f I perish, 1I ubrebtwmn h etfrtt
perish"? Others are faltioue or memorabie WSbrebtwmn h etfrtt
for Varions tbings. pur attention te Gû,d's the sepulcbre to anoint bis body with sweet
word-&-as the Virgin Maî,y, and as Lydia.- spices, but woinen? lit Actèî xvi. 13, we
For giaing far te oeek* kuowiedg-as the read of a cotigregation of wornei to whùnn
Queen nbf the south to hear thé *Wisdom of; Paul preached ' being gathered tugether ut the
Soiomon. For works of charit,'a'as Dorcas. aeccl'to .med plnce of prayer. They put a value
Por wks of pions zeal--as the wotnen whosc ou social devbtion, while the inen were
"uy bands iii spinuiug and needle-Wurk, lielp- strangers to the feeling.

tad forward the labours-of týte tubtirnacle. For Soule mighit count it tiediorus, wero we tu
fervency in prayer--as Bannali. For patient tietioîî ail the notaible things repurted con-
Wvaiting on God in daily fasting dd prayer.. crhing woitP4 ini the lliy Seriptures, and
as Auna. For the cordial entertainnient of. the excpilent graces that were be.-towed uîon
God's messengers for bis sake-as the Shuna- thpi. Yet wMe nuty fnot pass without a
inite womaa, as Lydfia, and as 'One of the Ithlitiglit, the knowledge which LVriîscilIa shared
iGospel Marys. Fur thet fear o! Uod-as the with lier husbanid, lu the niýiniïtiy of the
hiidwives in Egypt. Pl*~ conrtesy to a moere Gospel, which tqua1ified her nuocs than huai
stranger-as Itebekab. For hurnility and to lustruct eveni the cloquienit A js>llos; îîor
patiene-as the aged Naorni; and fi*. truth- Lois and Euniice, by whoni the weil-beloved,
fui and devoted a4ýeiou-aS the beloved, rpiMtiwy 'a.s trained up in the kznowvIedge of
1teut. In rfhesaloxîic, not only Il devout the Hloly Scriptures ; nor P'ersi.s, -1who
tireeks," Pot oniy hihlie persons, but "chier Iaboitred n:h iii the Lod"as niany otbei
\vomen not a few," Nvere among- the flrmt te wD)hivit did. Phlil. IV. 3. B3ut nut to dwell
1leceive the Grospel ut the Preaching of l>uni further un particular instanîces, it rnay be w~ell
utitd sulas; and amotig the Ieinred of Athetîs, twortiî our whilc te note une great natter thait
-ci Areopag_ýite could itot become a believer! déberves to be n*itatiotncd to their pi-aisé, and
without kt woînan, D)ainris, being joiined with to be kept in everlasting renîlenibrance. We
bLiii. What iti thereý iii flue, iii wlicl me' liaNl read of nmen once held in high esteeni,
Lave lieen reîîowed, wlierein soine wonîen *ttko becaîne aott-li A ls .exander#
Lave net heeu î.eharkabil Iu wisdon', in l'hilets, anîd otliers; but nievei, by Daine, iII
faith, lu cliarity, ln love to, tlie word, in> regard ail lhe New TIestamnent, ot a wuînan wbo bail
for God' s servants in. fervent affections, and ionce beffl reckoiied anung the î;aintb. This
ln the desire of heave'>iy things--in ail these iis gite'>t honour. But not onily have wunîen
there have bec'> wonien wlio excelled. If men be%?I thIls hiono,îred with extraordiuary gifts;
have suffered inîprisonnients, cruel persecu- they ha%7tV bec'> otherwise favoured with %pecial
tiens, and bonds Mir Oblrist--wornen bave ttltKs,, of attention front the Lord. To whom
donc îîo less. Wlien persecuting Saîti miade bUt nhlt¶3 won did Christ first appear after
hiavoe of the cburcb, put ouly TUeI but women bis restitrection? Of what art did lie ever
wi-re tori lromn thett, bomes and cornmittedl tu et splEmk as to render it everlastingiy ncinora-
prison; and bis ct3tlmisuiOf l equally ib- bic, ýiaYe that wonian's who poured upon bis§
jurions respect to the believers, Ilwhether &bet bet alabaster box o!' precios oiiitinit,
they were nlieni or Wimen." Acts viii. 3; ix. amîd teO Whou) lie proxnised that, whereîer ln

.A.daithougit We confine our ila8trations thie wbole world, bis Gospel Should lie preiiched
chiefiv te the Seiîueitëelf, it ia inipos8ibiO there slîonid ter work of faith Le ld iii re-
lu nientioning titis, '>ot to call te ini'd tht! lnenbrnce?
lAunlerous illustPtous women Who, iii a latè' Nor do0 the lionours rendered to woinen in
Lige, were toitrcdl,, net accJ)ti'>g deliverance. the Sacred Scriptures end bere. One o! the'
that they utiglit obtain a botter resurreetion, precious e1 istleti of the beiovod disciple is ad-
and Who iiniglt gay with Antie "Asew in> thL' dretsed to "the elect lady ;" aid in the Old
prisou blouse(- Testament 4-o of the six nprophetical bookis

"1 sni not fthe thit lyst tbat bear tbe naine of individuals, prett
}'o aner t lrse myst; to ns those of women-thuee o! ]Ruth aud

lty~hipe's ~ubsancyl."Esther.
Nuy, more titan thus, have not the female It la with the book o! Ruth that we are
worthies of' the Seripture ofteii. in rnany mes- DOR Con1c"încd. As this buok appears te

1> sur-pajssed the men.> of thoir CiVi (ily: have beun -t-rttcýn for the l~~~~.principuily,
und ',nertion? Who enitertainied Christ so of tracing the g ehCah>gy uflio il Io t a tsurte

lnso devotedly, and su orteil. as Mnrh Dlb iitrilnn ai uscît a
and XlMaiv? Whîo arc ln aiiv inistancerf said te 1rcig traved dwntu 1i111), it 11nnst have
LaUL cuîitttL>utced tu oui Luoul's ait~ but ie1 ýý W~~ .llga 0t~•,o uuatr
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Althuh it ig expressly stated that the inci-
dents took place Ilin the days when the judge
raied," tliis, beautiful history does, theretore,
conneot itiseif ns mach with the period upon
which we enter as with that through which, we
have passed. In une point uf view, it is an ap-
pendux to the book ut Judgos; in another, it
is an introduction to the history ut the kings.
Trhe simple and touching interest of the stery
-the bentiful and engaging rural scenery
which it exhibits-the homol>' and hoaest
manners whieh it deiribes-and the impres-
sive and hounrtfelt piety whicii pervades the
wliole, tender it the most renarkable pieture
of ancient life and usge extaut, and g ivP us
a far more complete idea ufthei reai features
of ilebrew life, in the early ages of the settie-
ment ut that people in (Canan, thaa We eotild
otherwise possess. The young and the ohd
rea(l it with equally absorbed intere8t; an(I
we have kuowu strong and rougli voicesi
break doxva with emotion in ruading alond
soîno of the passages that occur in the pro-
gresa ut the narrative.-[.Dr. Kitto.

WHAT I8 AMBIT11QNP

This question is welI aaswercd in a book
that wvns the dulight uf the mothers and
grandmnothers uf chljdren of thc presont day.

Two littie girls, Luecy and Emily, had beurs
visiting a girl of their own age, who had
many more induilgences than the>' possessed,
and this visit hall made tbem discontcntcd.'
Their mother, who overbuard their fuolish
murmuring, spoku seriousi>' tu tbem ut the
Bin uf ambition.

1I do xiot exactly undcrstand, mama"
said Emily, "Iv hat ambition makes people
do.t?

"lWhy, my dent," said Mrs. Fairchild,
"suppose that Betty weru ambitions, shue
would be di8contentcd at bcing a servant,
aud wotuld want to bu like ber mistress; and
if I were ambitious, 1 should strive tu be like'
Lady Noble; and Lady Noble would want to
bu liku a dnchess;- a duichess, if skie were am-
bitiuus, would wi8h to lic like the Queuýn."1

IlBut the queen couýld bc nu higher, ào sqhu
could flot bu ainbitious.11

"lMy dcar, yuui are inucli mistnk(n. Wheu
you are olId enougli to rend history, you will
tind thsst whcn kings and queuns nre ambiti-
ou$? it dos mure harm evea than Nm lien littie

people are @o. When king@ are ambitious,
they desire to be greater than other kingi',
and then they fight with them, and take theif
kingdoms from them1, and cause many cruel
wiars and dreadful mimeries; and more thau
this, it has often happened that when king@
have got aIl they could get in this worldp
they have been desirous to be thougbt morde
than men, and have caused themselves to be
worshipped as Gud. So, my dear children,
yuu sce that there is n~o end to the mischief
wbich ambition dues. When Satan lived in
heaven, and in ail the gîury of it, he was o
content; but ho warated to he equal with God,
and rebelled against God; in consequence of
which ho was cast down iuto liell with his
angels. WVheu Adamn and Eve lived in tho
beautiful garden, and never knew sorruw, or
pain, or scesthis wicked desire of being
great %vas the cause of their fall. Satan camne
to tilem, a~nd told thenm that if they would
eat of the trcc uf tbe knowledge of guod and
evil, wvhich wvas iin the midst of the gardeon
they should bc a gods, knowing good ancï
evil; and they were ambitions, and wished
to bc like gods, and su they took the forbid-
den fruit, and bro-aght sin and death upuli
theinsolves and their children. And su yoi
sue, my dear chljdron, that whenevur thi3
dusire to bc great couacs, it makes us unhappy,
and iii the end may ruin ust."

IlIndeed, maxima,"f gaid Lucy, «I think it
is very trut, for 1 havu fuit ver>' unhappy eveV
si nue the tliuught came intû my head about
being as great as Miss Aug.usta."

"lBut yoit sa>, maaiunu," said Emil>', idthat
this wish is in uverybody's huart naturaill>'
thon howv can we get rid of it ?"

Ila the same manner, my doar," said ber
mother, "lthat we master any othur ainful
inclination-thrugh the help of our, Lordi
Josuis Christ, who came into tbu world to
dustro>' ail sia and ail the worksà of t.he duvil.
When you fuel ini your hearts, muy dnchil
dron, those wicked desirus arise--O thatI wureu
as great ais sncbi an one! or as cluver as such
an one 1 or as pretty as such an one !-tbeft
go into meuu retired place if you can, and
fail on your kacees, and cnl1l upou the Lordl
.lusus Chritt that dent Saviuur who died for
you upun the cross, to take this great auJI
dreadful sin of anmbition out of your hearts,
and to maku you humble and cont-ented with
whatever things it xnay pleasu Goa to givô
you in this world. (Lut your conversationl
bu without covetousness; and bucontent wjth
such things as ye have: for bu bath said, 1
will nuvur leave thee, tor fursake thce."
(Hub. xiii. 5).

Then Mrs. Fairchild sbowed to ber childrvfl
liuw niuch (Jod loves pople wbo do not iv i9l
to bc great, and how bu blesses peuple whO
are lowly and humble; and that bu wili takO
such peuple to heaven> as he bath prumised.
"lFur whosoovor cxalteth bim8eîf shahl bo
abased; and bu thathumbluthi himself àiha.l
bc uxalted" (Luke xiv. 11).
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.nhe Ohrlstian's Anticipation «f
Future Happinema

Rave we not ail feit that the thought of
Ofticipated happinesa may blond Itsf with
the work of our lbusiest houri ? The litborer's
retura, released from toil-'the schoolboyle
voming holiday, or the hard-wrought bU81-
neus man's approaching season of relàxation
b--the expected retura of a long absent and
inuch loved friend; in flot the thought of
these, or similar joyefli eveiiti one, whIijlk
often intermingles without interruptlng our
commun work? When a father gees forth
to his "labour till the evening 1 ' perbaps
often, very often, in the thick of his toils the
thought of home may staft up to cheer him,
'1'he imile that is to *e1coie him1 ai ho
crosses bis lowly threshold when the work
of the day lu uver, the gind face$ and Inerry
'Vuices) and sweet caresses of little unes, as
tlîcy shial gather round hitu in the quiet
evening hours, the thought of ail this Mnay
d\Wel, a latent joy, a hiddcn fliotive, deuil
duwn in the hcart of bearts1 May cofie rush-
lng in a sweet solace at cvery pêlisàe of exer-
tion, and act like a secret 011 to smootb the
*lIiels of labour. The heart has a secret
tri-asury, where our hopes and joys are often
garnercd, too precious tu be parted with, even
for a moment.

And why may not the highest of ail hopes
titid joys posseis the samne all-pervading mn-
fittence? Have we, if our religion is ruai,
7ao anticipation of happinefs in the glorious
future? Is there no Ilreàt that remainetli
for the people of God,"1 nu home and loving
Ilaert awvaiting us when the toils of our
hûrried day of life are ended 7 What is
carthly rest or relaxation, what the release
from toil aftcr which we su often sigh, but
the faint shadow of the saint's everlasting
rest-....4he rcst of the soul in Uod ? What
Visions of earthly llîs Qan ever, if Our Chris.
tian faith bu flot au form, compare with "lthe
,glory soûn to bc revealed VI What glory of
(4irtbly reunion with the rapture of that hour
Wien the heavens shahl yield an absent Lord
to our enîirace, to be partcd no more from
u-q for ever? And if ail this bc most sober
trutb, what ie therc tu, except thie joyful truth
froin the law to which iii ail other deep joys
0Cr minds are subjedt? Why May we flot,
hi~ thio cam-c too, think ciften, amidst our
Wurldly wvork, of titu Holise to which we are
Poing, of th, truc and Io %ing Ikart that beats
for us, and of tie swect anid joyous welcome
tlhat awaite us thcýre ? Anîd even when we
Inlake thein not, of sut purpose, the subject of
'Our thoughits, is therc not enoughi of grandeur
lri the objects of a believer't hiope to pervade

Iiispirit at ail tirncé with a calin and rever-
<linttt joy Y Do not think ail thiâs trange,
fanatical, impossible. if it do secmn so, it
lvi unly bu because your heart isi in the

%frthly, but ixot ln the higher and huiler

hopes. No, MY friends i the strange thin,Iîs notthatamidgt the world's workw e ahuni
jbe able te tbink of our Ilouse, but that we*
should bo a~ble ever te forget it; and the
stranger1 saddet stili that while tho littîs
day of hife la phassng.-ràrningi noontide,
eveningz-each stago more rapid than the lait
=while tenmtly the ihadows aie already fait

lengthening? and the declnlng sun warne
them that ilthy nigbt le at hafld, wherel'afnu man tani *ork," tbeire ehotild hc those
amungît us *hose whole thuttghts are al>.
sorbed la the business of tbe worldi and to
jwhom the redection never occurs, that on
they inuet go> out Into, eternity, without a
frîendi without a home.-Cird4

QOOD OFFEL
Ir.UI'der that we May stinîulate and en-,

courage the efforts of yuung and old ini Canada
tu aid ns, we uffer-

A Youv,'s LiBiaRY, coneistilg of 70 voleq
value Ten dollars, tu any one Who wihl send
us subscriptions from zir~ sttbsefiberâ for
One year, tu the IlEvaigelize 4 ' or Il Guod
News," or both, beginung let Juuary, 1862,
to the amount of Twent-y dollars * Or#

A PÂSTOR's LiBRànY, couisting of 25 vols,
value Ton dollars, fer liat of new subseribens
tu the saine anut Or,

Ar VAmiLY LiBRkaRy, consisting ot 21 vols.,,
value $7.50, for list amouting tu Sixtoe
dollars.

,We regard this as a vcry generous offer,
and une that should ho taken advantage, of by
almost every Sabbath Sehoel lu particular, or
by any young person desirous uf doing good<,
and increneing their stoek uf books.

There je ample rourm in aimnoet every sehool
section for our publications te ho introduced
te thib amount. There is ample energy to
collect the amount, if put forth and we ho.p
that many will cxert theinselves tu gain this
dcsired end. (Joud will be dune through oui
publications, and guod will be doue by that
large namber ut volumes circ ilating frOm
houge te, bouse.

We will be glad tu send specinen numbers
te ail who iutend tu engage iii the canvasa fe
subseribers.

ROBE~RT KENNkXDYI
rreo~CW.
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N'ow PUBLIM*îN1D,
,&.p for sale nt 10 ceuts each, a Pamphlet ont

TUel NEW IIAESAID TUE

NEW EAwULI.

B'y îu Rirv. PÀ&TBwI( G;RAY, KTNGST0N.

We will @Mid it by pýost to any indivhlual
renîitting that suin, It înay be procuredM ft-oî

iuiy of ir travelling £\geuts or at the leadiig.
Boukllen ini the ilies îtud principal towas,

eme of Sabbath %Schaol Lemsns for l8G2.1t
Now ready, and Evu by niait at 10 cents per
do.- oit.

TUE GOOD NEWS -
A gemitnmonthly pet'iodical, eýevotpd to the Re,:

1igiont& Eduiition uft' he uo i d onue.l'îilid
ed on the lst and 15tlà. of eveî-y liioutih, at onie

D>ollar,
ht oontains:.
i. Original and Selected articles, on practical

Ileli gion,
2, Revival intelligenoe an(l accolunts ut' the va,

riotts Christian luomùinünts for tte arnelioration of
society,

3. A Ser i pture Leman fnr evyery Stdb1)tltat in thte
yetir atlapt&'d to assit en.t ; nù t-tc!ters.

4. Newià ut'the chnrvtet in ('aurd ý
5. A sermon froin saine livitsr Iteacler.
jZe- Back nuitubers eaui le stipplîed. j

THE EVANÇkFLIZER.

A religious 1 teriodical, tingeetaritR in charactr
and devoýed excliisively to the ttdvatn'euient of
t'le Kingdont uof God iii the w'nrld, i., pbut>lied to-

,wardî the end of' every; mtth, at 25 ceuts per an-
nurin, or 50 copies of one is.mue for 9 dollar.

T1îe inatter of' The Evangetizer consists of ar-
ticles original aud selectxtl, aind is atape lar-
otîse sinners, dir-ect inqiirtijs, and qttick-en Gtod's
pýeDUle.

Ilu ortier th:tt thie Lord's Work înay lie advanced,
we o$Tr The Evangelizer for

q;ratuitous Clresilatiois.

WVe ne anxions titat forjkiper l;oiili cirçulate
srnong th icet de's anti the %\fidltt w ;t awouig
lie religiutts. Manty ttî tijese wve kînw-., wiý1 iot

81ulsierîtle fur, or stpport a piler <nch as ours
but wo wisli it t>) cirenliate a<tnget hiit, uiith.
st.uod(iug, And the wv.y il. cti lc doue is ti.
ile.aiier, suippose in your I uaiity, Sathool-8ection,

coltgreg.ititi, village or ttnvn, fluere are twenty,
thuî.tyt o1r #tty fatuilies, or more, which voit could
conivenictitly vîit once a inott. If you ýWish to
do %hein goit, senti to lis for as lttauy Iviers as
there arc. fatuii'es. 14 therc le tift*v faiiies., we
ivill senti Iifty co~pies tacli 11ututit. la!Ve thleiti rttnuid
-hiul tlietol kitttllv to e verv ouie of (lie tiftv who

\ilrecieVeý lient, Ïlo niattçr tty wlutt nauie thley
are ilatueu. WVieit yon haud tâeai iii, speak, a
Vuord for Cliriýt It m-111 le a gâtud opportinnitv
fur you. If you are uiot ale to do su, leavc the
to;d himself to speak tbruiîgh the Matp-

In thim work ail olao.%e of our readers mar *'
gage. but especially would we like to enipt Ob
nuniber of' fewéaleps as we have alwuys found theif
abit andi devoted disbxibutors

The Goapel Uessage.
la a ,uutali riosilcal ,> wblish mlon1t1 and in

enb>tantially a opltact of fOur p.tge or twoGopl(oso iapages tacI, or f4ur(ope
tracts of oîe page eaul,

It ii irell 4 dapted fip distxlhntion on tbe railway
caîrs, steamers, at tle disitual ofeongregaion, on
lioaschold visitation: and viterever (Uaw>el trazts
eau be cirewt*4ed.

Tu orÈer tbat ire niay'supply these as cliaply as
pailthe inatter of Th le eMessage wil i pflia]P

tirt fàr soutle tinte in Tl'îe Ev;tngelizer:. so titat me
wiil lie able to seuil Ue Huotired îînd Twetxty
ço pies of' file Gospael Miesage by pomt to any part

of' Vaa for 50 centé,

To tîtoÉ4e who have the opportnlnitv of @rté>
bgg, but caunot altourî to pttreliame, as tnauy a*
thley cati circuttte, Wte will 1te glad ti) supply tliem
gr itis ta far its (lie Lordi eiables tis,

For thte gra4LIitotia tirculihuç of Evaugelizel
aud G;ospel M4essage,

Donations
Are thank-fully received. The seattering et

ýeaflets (if 1rstith, is with lis a ý%,ork of faith anti la-
bo v of love, We spend our tinie, mir talent and
c,'er sttltataiý%w, wititott expectiîtg or tlestriiig ttnY
lîette(i, hntt sccu as thte Lord secs fit to bestow-
soi that if 14c slîtnld stir nlp any uof His pettp.e tO
lielp ns wlth (licir Ftuistaîtce itwili be tiîtankfullY
received sud aeknowledi-eil.

Colporteur8.
We have nom Ten Colporteutrs, irbu devote

tiîeir tErne to the distribution uof our pubtilications%
%lioi ie oonînend tua the Chlristian kinuiness of>

thuse wl%üm they vitt and to tite care and keep-
iîig of the (,reiit Htaul «f the (luureh.

The sp~here ut' tîsefutues L4 witle, and tlie need oS
C'olporteurs great, so that if aîty yotng mian
pjety aid activity la dispuu;ed to enter ot(ic-
wur1kjlu conectiuîî withlis tuticv will lie khuti
enooil to comint e iitit Ils fnt

A Scheîne of' Sabhttlt Sclitul Lessuns for ç-verY
Sa;àl>bilî in 1861, is utupplieti b)y post fur teu cents
per duzeit.

ROU~RT KENN.%EI)Y,
1'rescott, C.W

]PRINTING
We have ben enaitled to add considerablv te
our stock~ and v-,ri,»',ies of type go that '«e
are preesred to pulibsh,

sj[ýU&!%oxs, PAI.PHLETS, TRACTS,

anti anything else of a character kirdred to Oufr
publi cations.
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